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Reclamation Fund 
Increase Opposed 
By GOP Senators

W ASHINGTON. Juno 1. Republiw in Bcnators opened 

a fight today against sharply increased fu nds  voted by tho 
chamber's appropriations committee for a score of reclnma- 

tion projecta in western states where hot senatorial contcsta 
are in prospect.

As debate swung around to t h a t  scction of the interior 
department appropriation bill, Senator Bridges, R ., N . H., 
told reporters he would attempt to  knock out most of the 
$21,832,648 boost the senate committee, m ade above house- 
approved figuroa.

Bridges, ranking Roiniblican on the appropriations com
mitter, was non-commital na to whether political issues m ight 
come into the debate, but he
fls.wted

“We are going to try to put 
them on record on this.” 

Privately, jcvcral senators eald 
Utnl any mnjor conslnictlon sppro- 
prUtlon wu bound to underio 
wnlnallon from the polUlcal view
point In ft congressional election 
year.

WaUaee Refuied

'l>oUllf.s'' part of 
I ltd the appro- 

Ions coniiiiitlcc ycslerrtBy to 
a 117,000,000 nllotlnciil »hlcli 

■lary of Conimcrcr Wnlluce 
' ■ iliiMS nnd

r old line

Ule 0(>i»sltl(

innniitnPturfrf. 
Neither Rei)iibllcii

Acheson Tells 

U. S. Plan to 

Train Chinese
WASHINGTON, June ID 

Actlns Secretary of Slnte Dean 
Achrson revealed lodav Ihat the 
Unllocl Slaien has RRrred conril- 
tlonally to train anci Mipply Chinese 
communist troops a.i a prellmlnnr ’̂ 
to IncorporallnK them Inio a non- 
IKilltlcnl Chlnp.ip iintlonal army.

• rmphnslzcd ihnl j.iich asat-'t* 
would depend on the progre.y 

ion. Qcorgc C. Mar.shnlla plan 
jrlnglnti thp Chinese commiml. 
tntl nntlonnll.it forros tOKPlli

tltle.s of e^iiilpincr
n qimn

After State Peace Officer Election

Ihe new offlem («nd one proxy) eleeJed by the Idaho Peace Offleern nsinclallon 
the ISIS ilate convention In Durley Tuesday. Left to rl(hl, Dean Wilkie, Idaho Falla, seeretary-treainrer; 
n. (Bohl U»e. Moantalti Home, named a director; Elhel fi. Alloway, nobe, proxy for Georte llaJikltu, 
aeeond vice-president; A. L. Oliver, Pocatello, presldenl; A. P. Bundcrson. Paris, third vice-president. (Meln- 
er"B pholo-itarr enirravlni)

Motel Speaker Raps 
Area Rent Variances

’̂erbal guns o f thr Idaho Motor Utitfl association wtro 
•ned on the O P A  at the m orning ,«e.-;sion of the stnte cnn- 
ition here w hen (.'. S, l^o.scjuet, Poi'iilello, state pr.‘siil,:nl, 
laileil the area rent control as "unfa ir to those arwis it

"Either rent control sliould be rcm 
;houlc! lifi imiHisod on tlie country 100 ]>ei
He Mpblr.fd limt llie Undlnrcl;.,-------

ived entirely 
cent,” Bo.squc-t

arrj-lng funds to operate the si

A/feels West

Tho ,on funds under lire 
in tne interior depnruncnl bill pro. 
vide approprlaUon.i for major proj. 
rcta In Idaho, Monliina, New Mexl- 
rn, California, Utah. Wathlnglor 
iind Wyoming.

In aU the.se atalej except Cnll- 
fornlii where Senator Knowland, R, 
li up for election, the nepubllcant 
Are C[tit txr F*^ up seats.

Tlie commlttcc boosted the Boise 
project, Idaho, Payette division, 
from IMIS.BSO to $3.T8a,SS9 and tlie 
Palisades project In that state from 
«KI.<10 to 11,500,000. A project 
the Prô ’o river In Utah was 
crrased from IU45.000 to I4,9M,M0,

 ̂Peace Parley 

Reported for 
About July 15

PARIS, June 10 (UPi -  French 
sourcei. said toduy that they believed 
* full dreyi 21-nntlon peace con 
ence may bo cnllcd for July 15.

Thcsa source."! .said they believed 
the bl(t four foreign mlnljlerj 
«lon probably would conilmie 
other two weeks, leaving an Inier̂ -al 
of about 10 days before the 
nation conference ir It l.'s summoned

Some hope that Ru.ssla 1* yielding 
In U.s opposition to an Immediate 
peace • confercuce was .seen In a 
reference made by Foreign MlnWtcr 
V. M. Molotov to the full drc.y con
ference during discussion of Italian 
reparations,

Molotov /iufigei.ted Uiat tlie 21- 
natlon confercncc decide on repara
tion claims Bgala^t Italy by Vugo- 

^  alavla, Greece and Albania.
^  Tho fact that Molotov made thij 

auggeatlon was regarded as indicat
ing he at least is thinking about the 
powlblllty of the full drcsa confer
ence which tic formerly opposed 
Bdamantly until complelc harmony 
wa.< reached among tlic big four.

The foreign mlnlstera deputies to
day virtually completed the skeleton 
drafLs Qf the Bulgarian. Hungarian 
and Finnish peace treaties. Thi 
draft of the Romanian treaty al' 
ready had been approved by the 
deputies.

Hospital Board 

Studies Charges 

Made by Nurses

"Ninety per cent of Ihe eom- 
plaints of nursea regarding working 
condlllon.1 at Twin P«U» county 
general hosplUl can be torr«cted 
•atlafaetorlly.” uld  Carl D. Irwin.

, chairman of the hojpltal boartl.
Tuesday night.

”  The itatcment waa ma>t»
---- liiV ■ iluivfl n^^llng of the boart

and the Th-Iq PaUj countj com- 
mlailoners, called to ditcuu the 
chalrgea nunes made before tha 
ccmmlstlonera Friday. The« eons- 
plaints InvoWed the ahortage of 
pertonnel. and Uvint u d  votUni 
condlUons.

K, C. Jeppesen. boapitol nper* 
Intendent, met with the botrd and 
commlulonera. No nurte* or phnie* 
Ian*, other than Dr. Oharlti B. 
BejTner, •  member oT the board, at
tended.

trwln Mid A- ineeUns hu  been 
teotaUrely Kt (or 8 p. m. Tuetday, 
June 33, al the courthouae. Nursea 
•nd docloDi. as well aa commlulon- 
ers and board memban, n ij' at- 
tend umirn.

staff, had agreed to tmln and sup
ply communist troops before they 
arc integrated Into a single Chinese

Acheson said Marshall hn.% made 
"a grctit deol of progrc-vs” In trjlng 
to net up a unified army In Chinn.

He explained that the communl.st 
forccE were lacking In the type of 
or^flnliallon, training and equip
ment which would have "made prac
ticable their tncorpomllon Into tho 
new saKr«oUtlc»i national arm "

Vets Pension 
System Ready 
jPor Revision

WASHINGTON. June ID (.1 
Proposals for overhauling the 
erons' pension ny.stem met a coop
erative reception today on capltol 
hill.

Chairman Rankin, D., Ml.ss., of 
the house vctcrnns committee nn 
nounced his group woj ready to givi 
prompt attention to the recom' 
meiirintlona made liy the Pre.ildent': 
committee on government medical

' ”hc told ncw.snien, however, 
sufficient authorlintlon already 
exist to put tJic propos.ils into effect, 
which would eliminate need for new 
iegi.Ootion. He withheld final opin
ion on ihls point, landing more 
det.-illcd study of the report.

The Prejldent'.i committee, head- 
ed by I>. Harold W. Dodds, presl- 
dent of Princeton iinlverRlty. stated 
UiBl the VA's medical rehabilitation 
program "Is well conceived." 
add<-d:

" If  Uie rehnbllltutlon ta.sk is to be 
adcfjunUly accomplished It Is neccs- 

revbc some of the prc.sent 
pollclps which aro based

■rely
for I

compensation 
dlsablltle.s. 
under *urh aJbvlou;

premium, from n monet.nry stand
point. when hts dbablllty l.s in
creased, This presents an nlmcnt 
Insurmountable psychological handl- 

o rehablllUition." 
declared that "IhB prt-.ent 

method of flnftnclal compensation 
needs careful reevoluatlon, partlcu- 

ly In regard to tne wisdom of 
making lump num settlements In 
certain types of cose.̂ ." and added;

"Compensation for aervlcc-con- 
nected disabilities must Include not 
only pcntioni but opportunities for 
reeducation, retraining and rehabili
tation."

lurphy.

invention wn.s to

• of
Chamber of Coi ... 

rtcrt that the bn.ile fault wiUj 
Idaho high’ . . 
of long-range planning ai)d-at- 

tnb'utea that to the two year terms 
of the governor In the pait. Be
ginning with the newly elected gov- 
eroor thU fall the chief execuUve'j 
term will he lour years.

The capita] invc.stmcnl of Idnho 
roads has t>een loo low 
placc." Murphy snUI. "Tl 
ladequate when Ihcy'rr- bulH nnd 
» a re.̂ tilt Ihe malntenanc 
avc hcen high."
He suggested that the st 

tho long run, would find i 
economical to build a Rood 
road when they built on

would c

! hlchwj hove been built 
sold. "There has 

I uprend too n 
mci3 aver too inrRc nn area and na 
result the quality hti-s sutfeTcd. 
Murphy rapped Ihe apathy townri 

,3vemmcnt shown by Amerlcni 
people and tald that we !̂ hould 
'partlclpair iti Kovcmment instrnd 
if gripe alOTut ll.“
".Most people ngrrp that the ih 

l.it fee for aiilomobllr licenses Is 
ibsurd a.'i a method of rnlslntr Tf\- 
■nuc for our hlghn ay?.” Murphy de
clared.

lid that the basis Of a sound 
highway program wius to find out 
how many roads were needed, find 
out the cost ot those roads nnd 
then determine a sound method of 
financing the program.

0. D. Hiatt, president of the T î’ln 
Palls Chamber of Commerce, nd- 
dressed the croup i<i n noon lunch
eon. A banquet In the Park hotel 
this evening will ronclude the con
vention. A floor show will be pre
sented by the dancing clafs of 

White Weir.

Wendell Firm Sued 
By U-P Railroad

BOI6& June 10 (U.R>—A suit was 
1 file In Idaho federnl court to

day brought by the Union Pacific 
railroad agalnit Hurry E. McNutt of 
the Wendell Woodworking com
pany, to recover tl.7B5J9 alleged 
due on transportation chartes In 
delivery of wood pallet#.

New Zealand Minister Favors 
U. S. Coutrol of Pacific Isles
By JACK BIBCO 

(CopyrSfhl, IMS. by CDlted Trenl 
WELLINGTON. N, Z.. June 19 

-Prim.. Mlnl.t^r P.t»r-WrA«/.r told 
the United Presa In an exclusive'In
terview today that Kev Zealand (a- 
vora continued control by the United 
8tat«s of JapancM mandated 
Ulsnda in lha Pacific—but under 
United Natlona trusteeship.

"New Zealand wants the United 
Btates to stay in the Pacific." he 
Mid. "but we feel tha responalblllty 
should not rest wholly with one na
tion taut should be rested through 
the of victoriout countrlea,"

Frttser uned the establishment o( 
a PkcUio rtglonal eominitte« com- 
M sics reprtsenUUvei of the United 
St«t«B, Britain. Prance. Australia, 
CanadA and New Zealand to pro
mote the healUj and welfare of Pa
cific Island natives, 

rn tfw  upressed hU vlevi os a j

arrival here as a passenger on Pan- 
American alruays flr»t peiee-Ume 
clipper flight from San Francisco 
and Los'Angtlu to Auckland.

Praser made these polnU:
1. New Zealand with her 100,000 

square miles area will welcome a 
fair share of dbplaced Cur^xans aa 
perinanenl residents and no dlc- 
tinction will be made between Jews 
and non-Jews,

2. Due to a housing shortage New 
Zealand will be unable to acoonuno- 
date any aUeable numbers of refu* 
leea for pwalWy three yeara.

]. New Zealand's Ubor gorem- 
ment la preparing new soclallMlioti 
taeuum, possibly including weial- 
itaUon of the coal industry.

Pmwr noted that New Zealand 
already has acc<T>tcd between 800 
and 000 Polish children vhg hRd 
been deported by the Ruuiaoi to 
BiberU.

VA Plans 27 

Training Men 
On Big Staff

Tlip enlorgcd vcciTiiiu. admiiils 
tratloii stuff piniiited for Tr Ih Kail: 
win Includc 27 IrainlnK ofllciTs li 
addition to tite three contact it|)- 
rwenlaUvcs and tcviTiil otflcn tirLi 
Col. U'on FIrkU,

Enforcement 
Group Picks 

N cav Officers
ID—Pocntcllo po

c lilr

im-nts conchidrd ihf 
ivcnlion here TiiP^di, 
.'iicccrds DoL'P RlR«5. 
-vl«npr of law cnforci 
.Vin prrsldont 
crr« clcclod wore C. B. 
nil chief of pollrc, IlrM 

lil t Circirgi
;oiKl

snid ' iiiradaj whiU- c
.slwcllon
Fields tald that thrue or lour lull 
Ing officers will be assigned lo Tv,l 
rails "within the next few day; 
nnd moke their trmporaiy
quarters at the prcwnt veterans ad' 
mhiistratlon office.

Four desks will be put In the 
present office to nccommodai 
training offlccra, who will 
tlielr headquarters here, M( 
their work will be out of the olflce 
handling on-the-job traliiliig os 
slKnmcnts,

Fields declared that iho 27 train 
ing oflicera would cover "n muc 
wider area than orliilniilly planned.

Final approval from Waihlngton, 
D. C., Is etlll ixndlng regarding 
move to office .ipnce fonnerly o 
cupled by tho Todd hotel abo 
Safeway stores nt 233’j Main avenue

The office Rpnce 
feel nnd Is n llltle 
rlglnally requc-'led by th

SO f

Fields said that althniish Iht 
training offlcer.s would he In the 
field most of the time, that iir- 
ronRemcnt.5 would be worked out sc 
that nt Ien.st one or two will be li 
the office ot nil time.s to answci 
questions from nppllcani.s regard
ing the ectiicntlnniil faclllllcs of thi 
OI bill of rights.

Fight Broadcast 
On KVMV Today

sndard

You can henr the Joe Loi 
Conn heavywelKht ch;imi 
prlie fight toninlii, and d 
comfort right bcsliif your ow 

KVMV Will Ijroctdcasl tl 
bout at 7 p.m. inoiinlaln ,i 
time. Manager Chic Crabti 
nounced.

He said ncgotkitlon^ were tmdrr- 
w»y thti morilln; m nn effort I 
hook Into the AUC broadcast. Tti 
hookup would be made via Pocatello, 

But even if the connection with 
ABC can't be made at the Iasi mln- 

. Crabtree said. KVMV win still 
give the fastest Magic Valley service 
because It would then broadcast 
blow by blow , from United Pre.sj 
ticKcra direct from ringside. Tliat 
would be only slightly behind a dl. 
rect connection nnd would beswUtei 
than any other method available 
here tonight.

Tlmes-Newa Uletypej will also 
•ive blow by blow description, with 
break.la flash on the winner, 

AssocUted Press wires.
Incidentally. If KVMV does .... 

secure the lieces.sary teleplfon# line 
for a direct ABC hookup, you can 
get ABC tonight-if your radio's a 
topnotcher—via KUTA of Salt Lake. 
470 kllocycie*. or KPXD. Nampa. 
1230 kUotifclea.

German Munition 
Blast Kills 100

HANNOVER, Germany. June 19 
(«>—More than 100 Germans and 
displaced persons are believed to 
hpe  lost their Uves in an expiation 
which followed a fire In an am- 
tsunlUeh dump at Haenltwn. IS 
miles rtorthwese ot Hannover yes
terday.

All type* of German ammunition 
had been stored in an old salt mUie 
on three iorels at 40. 70 and 1(XI In t 
below ttii surtBce.

Wllllnr

Bun

Allen, IJiirlcy. sergennt-til-arm;
Poc.itello wiLs named the cor 

tloii city for 1347- 
Dlrrctor.  ̂ iinnicd were Câ r.la 

county Sticrlll S;uil claik, 
years; Fred Clin.sr, federal alcohol 
tax unit, four years; C. R. Love.

:rlff, three years; 
I. Power county 
and Ray Harter. 

Mo.̂ cow ctilpf ot pollcc. one year.
Named to the icRlslatlve commit

tee were H. M. PuRmlte, Pocatello 
polico department: Howard Gillette, 
Twin Falls chief of police; A, A. 
Moline. Canyon county sheriff: A, 
n. Clayton. Lincoln county sheriff, 
and Lee Berry, liquor law enforce
ment director.

Concluding event.s were a deinon- 
Jtr.itlnn nt the Cnssln county falr- 
ftrnunds T>y the Cnwla county sher- 

nquet at 8 p.
a. at the Nat 
John C.irvci

lal 11
5. district 
nd I. E. 

1 Fall.s. former PHI

FLASHES of 
LIFE

'I.KSTIFl'l. 
WARSAW. N. Y. 

hnrt.ice of hmw.i 
problem for Mr. ind I

10 -  A
.as been 
1. H. M.

licv plan to innvc about July 1 
the ^Oth time In their 45 years 
narrlcd life. Tliey own the liouse 
,hlch they arc movlna and hi... 

owned 30 of the oUier homes they 
necupled. Tliey have e.stabllsh' 
psldcuce In four states, eight 

counties nnd 20 vlllaRcs.

MtrrnoD
nRANITE FAI.I..S. Minn., Jui 

-John Mcrtz pm in a call for i 
3ir man after he detected nn odor 
r KBS in hU home.
The repair man fonnd the gas 
■ak 111 a hurrj'-lmmcdlately nfter 
e llRhtcri n match. The resulting 
re vcns extinguished within a few 
ilnutes nnd caused only minor 
amnge, Mertt snld.

Mother of Hailey 

Priest Dies at 75
DOISE. June IS (/r>—Mrs. CsUier- 

Inc Dougherty, 75. died yesterdny at 
' cr home nfter a lln««ring Illness. 

Mrs, Dougherty, a resident of Ida-
0 slncc IDU. la survived by four 
jns. John of Arlington. Vs.. James, 
rthur and the'Rev. Father tlnus

M. Dougherty, psstor of St. Charles 
Catholic church In Hailey.

Requiem mass will bo celebrated
1 St, John's cathedra] Friday at 
:30 a. m. Interment wUl be at 8 t

John's cemetery.

Poland Preparing 
Simple, ‘Startling’ 
Atom Control Plan

Capital Gets 
False Report 
Of Hurricane

ondrred what happened to 
lurrlcane" that wa.i supposed 
It yesterday but never did. 
Reports that a violent storm t 

heading toward the capital swept 
the city In the wake of sharp elec
trical dbiutlwnces over Philadel
phia and Baltimore, with accom' 
panylng high winds.

Slnte department building guards 
warned employes of an approach
ing sale and soon Ihe weather hu 
rei\u war. deluged wllh phone calb 
rhe bureau trwlslcd that no un 
usual storro was In the offing.

Hedged on Wamlnx 
The navy atr station at Anacostla 

rejmrtfd that high winds were head' 
Ing toward the city but later salt 
the ^̂ nrninB wa* Intended solely 
for navnl aircraft within the Poti 
mne river navnl eommand.

A violer

after aiLsed I
thousands of 

dollars of property damage.
Mr.v Jeanne I}. NIchlas, of Fay 

ettevllle, Pn., 27-year-oId mother o 
tivo children, was killed In a traffl. 
accident near ReLiiersln»-n, Involv 
ing three vehicles and attributed b; 
police to the storm

14 I > Ix»t
0 Uic

hundreds ot homeless left In 
wake of Monday','! tornado, which 
took H lives and caused million' 
of dolliirs In damase in the Detroit 
nnd Windsor. Canada, area.

River Rouge, hardest hit on tha 
American side of the Detroit river, 
called on Individual resldent.s to 
help the destitute while Canadian 
relief agencies mobilized emergeney 
a&slstance for the storm victims 
there.

A company of Michigan .... 
troopers patrolled the River Rouge 
bualnc-ss area to prevent looting of 
stores flattened by tha twlst«r.

Scout Leaps 
Into Canal, 

Saves Child
DECLO, June 18 — Edmond 

Tliomp.soK, 15-year-old Declo & 
Scout, was credited Tuesday wl 
saving the life Sunday of Tony Ai 
derwn. two-ye.-ir-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Alton Ander.vjn, Burley, when 
tie leaped Into nn Irrigation ditch 
to recover the child.

The accident occurred In Hie 
ond lift canal Sunday afternoon 
when the Anderson.̂  were visiting 
the ranch of Russell Anderson,

Tlie child was unconscious after 
being rescued nnd hi.̂  father ad- 
mlnl.itered artificial respiration for 
an e.Mlmated hour iind one-half. 
The boy Is recovering, his attending 
phj.slclan said.

Tony apparently fell Into the 
canal. Tlie Scout s.ald he saw the 
Anderfon bov come up from under 

ind Jumped In and

I Anderson, Russell Ander- 
d Fred Anderson, »1io wen 
ng for the boy. heard the

1 holds the second claw 
badge.

RECOMMENDED FOB AWARD
Edmond Tliompson, 15-year-ol 

Declo youlh who lumped into a 
Irlrgatlon ditch and saved the twc 
yenr-old son of Mr, and Mrs, Alto 
Anderson. Burley, frwn dro*-nln* 
will be recommended for a national 
Boy Scout meritorious award. Her
bert R. West. Scout executive. 
Wednesday,

Scout officials are Investigating 
le caw and the results wUi be 

turned over to R. H. Snyder, Albion, 
cotmcll advancement chairman, for 

the national court of
honor. Wes lAld.

Triumph Mine Slides Shatter 
One Man’s Leg, Injm-e Another

tlAlLEV. June 19—Warren Browp, »  motorman at tha Triumph mine 
here, received a fractured let In a nek sUde on the BM-foot level at S:M 
p. m. Tuesday, Me was treated at Ralie^ clinical hospital, wisere hU »t> 
tending physician sold Brown's left leg was shattered between the knee 
and ankle.

. . __the s««ond accident on the
g&O-foot level during the day. 
Earlier. WiUlam Bamhordt and Le
roy E\-ans, newly-arrived mineia 
from Butte. Mont, were, vorklnc 
when a rock fell on Bamhardt. 
bruL'lns hiJi hip.

Bamhardt was treated al the bon- 
pital and released. Brown waa hit 
Rplacement co the job.

Evans and Brown had just com
puted lighUng their fuses for blast
ing when the slide occurred and 
BnwB was partially buried.

Evans Immedlatelr eut tha fiuu  
asd uneorertd his eompanlm.

Brawn b  married and the father 
ot el(ht children, the oldett II. re* 
sidtni bert.

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER

N E W  YORK, June 19 (/P)— Dr. O.scar Lange. Polish dele
gate to tilt! United Nations atomic energy commisfiion, w ill 
o ffer Poland's plnii on atomic energy n t  tin early date, it was 
reported authoritatively today.

A n  informnnt who would n o t  perm it uso of h is name said 
th a t Polnnd bad a plan w h ich  the informnnt regarded aa 
Homewlinl '‘nimplc nnd atartling .” H e  would not hint as to 
detail.s of the Poli.sh propo.snl, however.

Jt WJI.1  cxpecletl that the members o f tho otom ic energy 

commisKion would settle on rules o f  procedure this after
noon and then plunge into a diacussion of the United States 
^ a n  put before the commission at its  opening meeting last 
F riday.

Meanwhile, tho Polish delegation marehalled ita forces for 
a new showdown on Franco ^pa in  a f te r  Soviet Russia had

------------------------ vetoed a  proposal to refer tho
Spanish problem to ihe  gen
eral assembly.

Unge. who brou«ht the SDinlsh 
question to the attention of tha 
security council last April by charg
ing that Prsnco was a threat to 
world peace, followed up th# Rui. 
.'lan veto yesterday by seeklne an 
ImmcdlHte vote on his original reso
lution calling for a break with

Opposed DIsensaloB

Chairman Dr. ŷ ranclsco Castillo 
Najera of Ueilco ruled, however, 
that the council was not prepared ' 
to discuss that issue at once and 
adjourned tht meeting untll'Mon- 
day afternoon.

The propoMl which Russia vetoed 
yesterday in the security council 
would have referred to the Bl-natlon 
Keneml assembly a sul>-canniittee 
report c--  ‘

Solons Asking 
Court Change, 
Tale of Feud

WAaHINOTON, June 19 (/»^Dc- 
mands tlint tour Roosevelt ap
pointees be mept from the bvi- 
prrme court were coupled today 
with a propo.vil tlial all eight Jus
tices tell the full story of the 
tribunal's "teud."

Senator Eastland. D.. Miss., an
nounced his intention to push for 
on open invesllgntlon of discord 
bPtween the Jurhta which he claim
ed has produced "Inexcusable chaos" 
In the high court.

The suggestion that all present 
Ju.itlcea be called on for public tes
timony come â  a follow-up to tlie 
move by Etutlsnd and Senator 
Bridges, B.. N. H.. ilmed al vir
tual dismissal of half the present 
court.

Demand llesrlnn 
Eastland told a reporter he will 

ask Uie senate Judlclaty committee 
to question the Justices at hearings 
he insists be held on the constltU' 
Uonal

Pre-ildent. TDe i ^ e i  of those re
tiring would be llUed temporarily 
by house election of lower court 
Judges unUl a sew President chose

I) admit
tedly hard road. To become effec
tive. it must win two-thlrds approv
al by congress, then ratification by 
threc'fourths of the state legUln- 
tures. Meet senators doubted it 
could make the grade.

Would Ooit JDitlee*
If  It did, however, It would leave 

on the court Jwtlces Hugo L, Blacic. 
Stonley P. need. Felli PVankfurtcr 
and Harold H. Burton, the latter 
appointed by President Tniman. I t  
would remove Justices WlUlam O. 
Douglas, Frank Murphy. Robert H. 
Jacicson and Wiley Rutledge, as the 
final four appointees of the late 
President Roosevelt,

It  would not affect President Tru- 
man-s-apixilntmenl of Fred Vinson 
as clilef Justice, a nomination 
pectcd to receive early senate < 
fermation.

Sixth Brhdii 
Said Missing 

In Palestine
JERUSALEM. June 39 iJT-Pales- 

tlne police s.-tld late today that an
other British otflcer was missing, 
possibly brlngins to six tho number 
or Britons kidnaped In a wave of 
disorder sweeping the country.

The officer. MaJ, H. B. Chadwlcic. 
failed to appear at a general com
mand meeting at the King David 
hotel late yesterday, tho police an
nouncement said. Previously, (ive 
British officers were kidnaped by an 
armed band from a club at Tcl 
Aviv.

May Be HasUge
Polico said Chadftlck may be » 

hostage of the Irgun Zvai Leuml, aa 
outlawed resistance organisation re
ported attempting to force a demand 
* commutation of ' *
for two of their Jewish comrades.

A large force of troopi and police 
began scouring sereral Jewish lot- 
Uements along the Lti»oeu ftoD- 
Uer today. Troops alto started •  sys
tematic search of th* modem Jew
ish city of Tel AtIt at dawn, oomb- 
ing the HaUkvah and ebaptro quar
ter* and the neighborhood of tb« 
Yarkon riur for traces ot the kld> 
naped ofTfcera..

The Tel Avir tnuiUelpal eouaca 
passed a ruolutlon at aa emenezKV 
meeting ealling on the Udaipen to 
release the British eipUrM immedi
ately.

Erert Baa4 BlMika 
■nw BriUtb aixUt alAone 
r«et«d xoMt bloein tt wmj stn 

ooxaer tn TO ATtCJad «UUIib

ment aMT

•ecommendaUon that the assembly 
oall for a rupture fn relaUons with 
Madrid—or take whatever action it 
deemed desirable—IX Franco Is still 
in power when the assembly meets 
in eeptenber.

orfiet Aetloa

veto offset the aetloa 
— ibers of ihe swnr- 
;^yoted In lavSTrf 

otrt byUr.
, I___itt of Australia’ arid

^ B ^ e T  V. Johnson of the United 
8 U t?a s .a  compttxnise of WahTs 

an Jimaedlate biwk

In invoitlng hla veto power, Soviet 
Delegat« Andrei A. Oromyko stood 
last on the premUe that ^laln 
proven menace to world peace 
that the security council ihottld 
take inunediate acUon.

Wallace Asks. 

Retention of 

OPA Control
WASHINGTON, June 1# HUD — 

Becretar; of Commerce Renry A. 
Wallace said today that d«tnictioa 
or even weakening of prewnt prtcs 
nnd rent controls would be asking 
••for the same kind of boom and 
bust that began at Just about this 
time- after World war I.

-If we eon avoid rocking the econ
omic boat right now," WaJlace said

In my opinion can enjoy the most 
profitable period in its history dur
ing the yean Just ahead,"

Wallace's latest defense of the 
admlnlstratioD's price program was 
Issued sa congressional ccnferen 
began efforts to Iron out different/s 
in OPA extension bills passed by 
the senate and house.

The senate approved lifting ot 
controls on meat, poultry and daij7 
products, petroleum and tobacco. 
The house bill would remote con- 

on eommodltie* when produe- 
-caches IMi levels. Other maj« 

dlffer«nces in the two m*atura-> 
also must be reconciled.

Wallace utd that a  rapid in
crease in  price* would resiUt tn nU. 
lions of smaii butfneamen and 
thousands of veterans comini *mt 
second best in the wOd Mnmble’  
for raw materials and Haishcd 
goods. He added that largtr bud- 
nesses. forUfied with grater TH 
serves, eouid mrvlve tnflatiaa long- . 
~ 'and even cone through vltb'a''

Part of Mexican 
Strikers Retams

RAMPA. Juse IS ■
dr«d Undoaa satlooal famvoikM ^  
who hMl been oo itdke ftr UtfOT 
wiiea Manlng - ‘ ‘ ‘ 
flelds'toda; bat « 
district 1 ' '
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Man Cleared. 
On Claim of 
Wire Stealing

Albfrt H»nsen. Buhl, wia cleared 
of th# rrwiiJ larceny charce Bgnliut 
him Wedne»ilay morning *Hen Pro- 
bale Judge C. A. Bollfy dlamLwrd 
the felony action foUo«1ng prelim- 
Inity heamlg.

Hansen was chanted In » com
plaint aljned by John D. Hnrms, 
fanner reildlng northwejt of Biihl. 
wlih' ihfrt of 107 bimchPB of baling 
«lre valued In excrsa nf tsoo.

Crcky.examination of Rltiicfscn by 
E. L. Baybom, T^-lil Falls nllomey 
de»ndln([ Hnnsfn. sliowert that Uie 
\dre WM taken by llan,<en In an 
rf/ort to collect mnney Bllrsedly 
due him from Hamis for htvullim 
the wire (rnm Wondfll on Mny 10 
find lor other ierf.

No Criminal Inlrnt
Judge Ball'’y. lit dl'iiiiM l̂na thf 

action, pointed o;it ihn; Hansen

thul I

H»rms anj pliirpd nn the wllnew 
•tiinrt by Grnydon W. 6mllh. as- 
(iljtant prosfCuUnR attorney, nnd he 
tejtllled thsl on June n  u stepiion 
of Han«fn's handfd him n note 
vhlc-ti stated Ihi.t Hnnsen had ;:ikrn 
the wire from a house in whlPh It 

Jtored ami u-a., holrting It until 
he »as paid for hnullni; It from 
Wendfll and for other sen’lce?. He 
Ifjlltlfd that Intrr In the day he 
saw Hansen at Buhl with the «tre 
nn his irurK 

Under cross-examliiallon by At
torney Raybom, Harms testified 
that he had not paid H»n.ien the 
money due.

SUIe-s Claim 
At this point, the defease sttorney 

contended that the case Involved 
only civil rlghta; while Proseeuior 
Smith aryued that, there U recourw 
under law In such matters and that 
Hansen did not need to irespa.is and 
t« take the property. IlUisirRting 
hla point, he described the chaos 
that would result If anyone en
titled to collect money could enter 
another person's home and take 
»om# securlly W hold until the debt 
was paid.

Deputy 8herltf Erf Hall testified 
briefly regardlnB the nrrtst of Han- 
*en. after which the state rested It.i 
ease and Attorney Bayborn moved 
for dismissal.

Mcep the Flag

0/  Safetu Fli/ing

Noio 12 (1n!/.i without a 
traffic death Ui our Magic 
Valiev.

Seen Today

Witness Tells 
Use of Water

Roy Saxton. Castleford, son of ihi 
<!ef»ndanu In a dlatrlct court Irrl- 
gallon dijputo caje. tesmied Wed 
neaday morning th it he has used u 
much at J«0 Inches of water wher 
h# firmed In 1M4 and isis somi 
rented land involved in the trial. 
Property under dlsctwlon Is some 
Jour miles northwest oj Castleford.

Hlj father. Earl W. Saxton, ■.islst- 
ed with the Irtsatlng, he laid. “
parents ars being sued by Mr. — 
Mrs. Edwin Monroe who aalc that 
tha defandanu be regulred to 
only the tjijanUty of wai«r Ui*t 
b« put to benefirtal t»^on 30 ■< 
ot land.

"nie plaintiff* contend that 
Inchea wouM t>« aultable. The Sm - 
^  alljge thg- can um m  much 
200 Inchta. The dlt*h la on t..c 
Monro# land but both parHea have 
•  rljhttolt. ,

Another wltneaa was J. U Smith, 
Buhl, who fllKUssed lrrl«atlon In the 
««a. Court recessed for lunch and 
rteonvened i t  3 p. m.

Both aides were heard Tuesday, 
Monroe rested hl» case after call, 

trig as wltnciieo: Ray Baxter, John 
W. Oabhart. Mrs. Pearl Monnse 
and Herman DuJardln.

Saxton was testifying Tue.vlBy 
afternoon when the court recei>.«ed 
until Wednesday morning.

Attorney for th# plaintiffs la 
Jame* R. Bothw-eU. Frank L. 
Stephan la counsel for the defen. 
danu. Dlstrlcl Judge J.mas W. 
Porter !a hearing the case

utlnit pilot joe O.inier 
ne rp»t(Ml lonf ng lifcniL-,e 
i;r.miuktl . . .K M  CkhM 
si>Uyllilt thr vcrd tr.u lu.-.

I- niitl very r«l, very slimy ;• kiii>
CK . . . lleporl on the i>oll<c 

trr from unhappy citizen abau'- cow 
Mtiiig up his garden . . . N"<)iiltmr 
pcdr. t̂rliins nloni? SlKishoiir .Mrrci. 
lurnlnK lo .'tore at .Miper-rtuivr ni"J. 
.iiyllnK of 1017 StiKlrbaker, whlrli 
l.'n'i siipi>oFKl lo be displayed until 
TTiiirartay . , Mr. and Mrs. ilomfi 
Kilward-". dolns their noon lunchliiu

inner tiibcj bouncing around In ci'-y 
park wfldliiK p<«)l . . . Half ihe front 
«nll gone from car :T-<5:9 . . . Ro; 
Painter and Cniiser\’atloner Orovcr 
Davis deep In parley at four corners, 
midday thronn.s ,scparallni to flow 
around ’em . , .  Swarm of bees mov
ing slowly down alley alongside Bell* 
vllle apartments and Baptist church 
. , . Larry Laughrldge swamped 
with work on vets hou. îng survey 
. . . Rose oti Be.yle Dunning's desk 
. . . HuAband pushing hU tempo
rarily Inv.illil wife aroiitKl In vurra 
nlco wheel chair he made hlmvlf 
. . . New Jeep piiUlnn a trailer that

enjoying picnic lunch at city park 
. . . Ju.it «en: Mrs. E Wlckhani, 
Col. Leon KiekU, Doug Bean. Spec 
Ifaslam bouncing Into T-N office 
looking for Pot Shot.i, Mrs. Qnma 
HaUch. Mrs. OartJi Reid and Uiat 
handsome blond son. Arnold Cross, 
Olen Chugg, C. A. Robinson, Mra. 
R. A. Siitcllff, license 4L-0 . , . And 
overheard: Proud papa Corky Carl
son, "I only need seven more for a 
baseball team. -

Radio Schedules 
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Townsends Chart 
District Meeting

Townsend clubs of this dlstrlcl 
will hold a potluck dinner In the 
Twin rails clly park ai 2 p 
Sunday. It was announced Wednes
day.

Townsend clubs No. 1 and < held 
a Joint Father's day meeting and 
potluck dinner Tue.vlay night In the 
Farmers’ Auto clubrooms here.

"Oodly I^lhera in an Ungodly 
World' was the topic of the R«v. 
Gordon Thompson, pastor of the 
Vlotory Mlwlonary Baptist church. 
He advocated "a Tetum to old- 
fashioned meral atandards." and 
declared that -porenta ahould bring 
up their children, for the responsi
bility of the child'# welfare rests 
with the parent* and churche.'."

A Father'* day reading was given 
by Mra. C, H. Kingsbury.

Speakers win be announced later 
for the picnic Sunday, Members 
were a«ke<3 to bring their table 
service.

The Hospital

Ko emergency beda were available 
at th» Twin Falls county general 
ho»ptUl on Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
J. W. May. Mrs. Leo Wambolt. and 

Beverly PreeanJ. Twin Palls, and 
Mra. Weiley Doty. Hansen.

DisnnssED  
Margaret Blevers. Kimberly; M... 

H. C. Rodger. Sylvia Richardson and 
Mr*. R. J. Scheurer. Tn1n FalU and 
Mn. Wyeth Harris, Eden.

The Weather

KTFI
lir# KaOCYCLES)

Thunday. Warmer today. High 
temperttare yesUrday 78. low ««. 
tew Ihla morning 42.

STAGE OF S N A K E  R IV E R
Lerel of Snake river, as meai- 

•rjrf by the flow ever Bheihone 
falls, was lew Toeaday d.:;# tec- 
TOd feet ef w*t« going over the 

_  * *  *  » 

Temperatures
Br A*MCUIH Pmi

Last Honors for 
Walter N. Jarvis

The Rev. Father Jordan McNa- 
lara recited the roaary for Wal- 

ter N. Jarvli at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
n the Twin Falls mortuary chapel. 

The young man. who was an army 
private first class In a West Point 
preparatory group, drowned last 
week at Ft. Bennlng. Qa.

Father McNamara eelebrawd re
quiem high mat* at 10 », m. Wed. 
nesday at the 6t. Edward's Catho. 
Uc' church.

Active pallbearers were Andrew 
Florence. Boh Detweller. Bill 
Htighe.i, Ted , Florence. Jim Bits- 
sell and Eugene Malberg.

Honorary pallbearers were Wll- 
jm Malberg. Fred Zimmerman, 

John Keenan. Fred Abbott, Joe 
Berks and Paul Krcft.

Mllltsry rllej were conducted nt 
the graveside by the American Lc 
glon, Interraent wa* In the Twin 
Falls cemeteo’.

Postoffice’s Bids 
Opened on Coast

Bldi for Uie p«lntlng of the in
terior and exterior of the Toin Falla 
PMtofflce were lo be opened In San 
Francisco Wednesday. Postma.'̂ ter 
M. A, Strong said,

Btronk said that no Information 
n the bid* and letting of the con

tract would be available here until 
later.

S ;1S sK'K'M Tr̂ m lh« 
I':10 'Vhlip<n tif

i i  E v v t '“

*:M lAbSslt ind Ci'aullo 
7;>0 ,R„J, V.M,.

J:l» ilt«rCnf«'’e(’ Wt»hin

Magic Valley 
Funerals

IANT)S IS  SAV FRANCISCO 
OLENNS PERRY. June I8-S 1/c 

Hoy Lawrence ha« landed In San 
FrancUco, Calif., according to word 
received here by hU parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flay Lawrence.

J^IM C h

A Fidelity Credit Rating
ABOUT AB 

QUICKLV AS ruNDB OF 
YOUR OWN. EsUbllth a bank 
credit rating by depoalUn* or

See us for all your 

INSTALLM ENT LOANS

NATIONAL BANK
r .  O. L C. — Brucb at FlUr

TWIN PALL5-LDS oen’lces for 
Mrs, J. D. .Morse v,-ill be h»ld at 
3:30 p. m. Thur.wlay a t the White 
mortuary chapel. Burial will be in 
Sunset innnorlsl park.

TWIN FALLS-Ber^ices fflr Mr.-!. 
L̂ abell jtnnlnjs will bo conducted 
at 2 p. m, Thursday at the second 
ward chapel with Bl*f»op O. K. 
Honan olficlotlng. Burial will be tn 
Sunset memorial park.

OOODIKO-Servlets for Harry 
James Umphenour will be held at 3 
p. tn, Tliuriday at the Thanpjon 
chapel. The Rev, Horace H. Bnlder. 
TVln Falls A '̂enbly of Q»d pas
tor. will otiiciate. and burial mil 
be in Elmtrood cemelerj-.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Move to Beatlle

Mr. and Mrs. Levels Jonta and 
son left yesterday for Seattle to live.

Parking Flnr 
Clifford a  Knnpe hns p.ild a M 

fine In tnilflc court for improper 
p.irklng.

Oueata Here
Mr, and Mrs. J, W, Alston and 

(on. Lo.i Aiitielf.H, are gue.'ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. HormaJi Yarbrouijli here.

Working In Jerome 
•■-s. Bessie Rutherford, Inler- 

cr Bt the Tuln Falls U 8. em
ployment service office, Is working 

Jerome this week.

VUillng Mollier
- ftjid .Mrs. J. Itonald Ejnlth and 

daughter are v|,«ltlng Dr. Smith's 
mother, .Mrs. Minnie Smith, 
sister. .Mrs. Kenneth Hann.

MarrUgo License
marrlaiK’ llconte was l.rjued 

Tuesday to W. A. Youngdale, Bealtle, 
.UKl Itose D. Boscolc, Drem- 

I. W.-ish.

CertUIrs Trade Name
W Turky, 'I'wln r

■il Tur-iilay m.i cprtlflcstr

VlsUlne Parents 
Mr. sn<1 Mr.i. Robert Sahlbcrn. 
owe. .i;r 111 Twill ra;u \lMtlng 
.'.1 ;).ncnN. .\fr. ,ind

Mrs. C. H Shipman.

Visits
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. aahlberj, 

Seattle, are vUlllnK at the home ot 
Mr, Iind Mrs. C, n. Shlpiniin. Salil- 
bcrK ''■111 i-nter ihe University of 
Idaho thl.̂  Inll,

Returns to California 
Mr,*,. C. J. Uccltfr returned to he: 

homo In Tulare. C.illf, niter .■'peml- 
Inff a werK here vLiltlni; Mr niul 
.Mi;,, U-wi.1 Jonc.s .Mrs. atckrr ,iiul 
Mrs. Jones are sisters.

Visit* i'drent*
Cpl Bol) liUKne.', Ft Blls*, Tex, 

b< vL-iling here ul the hoiiu- of his 
p,irrin.s. Mr snrt -Mrs. It, £ llunnrv 
He l.< wltji U',c J47lh army ground 
force b:vnrt.

From Kansas ( lly
■Mî . Goldie .Morris returned fnmi 

Kan.'iis Clly, Mo, recently .iltfr 
.■.pemlliiK a wci-k wltn her tlauyl 
Mrs. Kiluard Neve 
came to Tiili. l--»)b 
lUiiS her moth-r.

.Nev(

To Delse Beaslen 
Barney M. PelUim. Twin FalU 

area OPA rent control director, left 
this afternoon to attend a t 
compliance meeting.

Daughler Born
A dsughtcr, Christy Elizabeth, 

bom Sunday, June 9, to Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Lelgliton at E3mlta. N. Y, 
l<elghtcn is the son of Mrs. Katel 
Leighton. Twin Falls.

At Aberdeen Meeting .
Luther Jones and Roy A. Jensen, 

soil eonser'-atlon service employes, 
left Tuesday for Aberdeen to attend 
a dbcusslon on grass at tho Aber- 
deen nurjerj’.

Air Bannengers
C, McQueni and J. Anderson ar

rived from Coeur d'Alene; L. Stan
ley from Lewisioii and Ted Welker 
from Boue on Tuesday, Kenneth 
Self led (or DoIbp Wednesday. All 
traveled by ESnplre Airlines.

Blrlhs
Twins, s hoy and girl, ware born 

to Mr. and .Mrs. T. W, Stivers, Tucs- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fnlls. Monday; and 
nd Mrs. Lewis Hart. 
Tuesday, nil at the 
n'y general hospital

Carbon, T

Custlefnrd. 
Twin Falls 
maternity :

Plenie Dinner 
The Fidelity Sunday jichool clai 

win have a jx>lUick picnic dinner q 
/ p.m. 6û rî ■̂. June 2J. i.t the liom 
or Mr. snit Mr.s. H. E. Jo.slln. M-'iii 
bers ate crque.'ted to bring their 
own table sm-lce.

In Twin Fills
Tlic Rev. and .Mrs. n . B, 1 
ere In Twin ralLi recently on 

Ine.is. 'I'hc iiev. Mr, Dnvl.i wa.̂  
tor of the Hollister Presbyterian 
church for 10 years. He l« now pa.’:. 

[ the Dllsii Community church,

Drcmerlon
and Mtk. Howard Shohoney 

lore Iroiii Ureaierton, Wiu>l 
vL'lllng hli mother. .Mrs. Annie .?h. 
honey, T>iii mils. They are nt;- 
visltind tiU two .M.ners and brothir.',- 

V, Mr. and Mrs, Fay Pr .... 
Hansen. .̂ i;ti Mr. sr,d Mrs. Donald 

)II(I. WYiKlrll. Sliohoiiry h oi 
leclumcal stadof liie Bremer

W ED N E SD A Y , JU N E  19,

Building Removal 

Permit Requested
Building permit appUcaUoni for 

Tuesday and Wedneaday totaled 
M.700 WedneMay momlns wllh re- 
celpt of k r«iu*it from M. j, oo- 
bum for moving a building from the 
Dee Pace Sales company on AddUon 
west to the Five PolnU addlilen 
located near Five Points west. Coat 
of moving the 14 by IB atnjciura la 
estimated at 11,000,

Mn, George Bunell, 1078 S«ond 
avenue west, plans constructlen of 
a J8 by 28 frame and cUider block 
dwiUlng coaUng M.OOO, In  Iha 300 
block of Polk street.

William r. Wataon. Hatelton. 
wishes to mov» a J1 t>y 32 house 
from 73J Main avenue eaat to a lot 

Locust street near Second are*
' east and remodel at n cut of

beorge L Born. Flier, plat 
lOve a IJ by 30 frame houaa from 

IM Qulney itreat to the 200 block 
of Filer avenue at a cost of HOO.

Mrs. Ella A. HaD’s 
Funeral Conducted

Pinal rites lor Mrs, Ella A, Hall 
w«* eonductert Tuesday afternoon 
at the Twin Palls mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. H, o . McCalllster of- 
flcIaUng.

Muale Included dueta by Mn. An

nie M c^U n d  and Oeorgo Bennett 
and Mrs. Inna McFarland and Mn. 
Annie McFarland with a aolo by 
Mr, Bennett. Accompaniment waa 
by MlAs Hazel Reynolds,

Pallbearer* were H. W. Oundy, 
Frank Rawwn. Ed Hall. Earl Hall, 
RuaseU HaU and BUlne Ewell. In . 
lerment waa made la the Twin FalU 
cemetery. .. _

Discharges

hold llie Winner and Victorj’ ml 
Ing claims In Salmon cajiyon soi 

miles .'oiiihwest of Bulil %

PIstal Kt 
Tlieft

pl.'lol Ir

ilrn
22 caliber Mossburv

I, Tiicsd.iy, I ■I show.'

Visiting .Slitrr
Mrs Clc'r tKbert.Twill K 

Mrs. Branch Milisoii, Seal 
r<’cently for Garland, UtJfi. 
their sister. Mr.'. V. O. libhop, nnd

Mr.v C. L. Mrs.

Paya Traffic Fin*
Charged wuh running a stop sign. 

Frank J. Murrl. 22. T»-ln Falk, 
pleaded guilty and wos Ibied i i  

costs of *5.20, Tiie.'.diy by J. 0 
Pumphrey. Justice of the peace. Th( 

t was made by Deputy Sher̂  
Iff D. C. Parrott, covinty iralfle 
officer.

Kvangrllst Here
Th<- Hcv. Everett W. Damon, for- 
ler pnstor of ini' Rupert Nain 
iiii-ch. will preach the Ta’ln 

FslL"! Naiarene church today, 
■•■I'dtng tn the R«v. Hcrt Daniels 
t>.islor. The Rev. Mr. Uimon plans 
to do rvnngellstlo work here, tern- 
putFirily, He Is ncconipanied by his 
wife and two children.

Republican CeDlral CammlUee 
Twin Falls county Republican 

central committee will meet at 
Friday In the eourthoii« Jury i 
Tlie group will selcct a new county 
chairman, s ta te  committeeman, 
slate commltleewoman. secretary- 
trcasurer and any other necessary 
officers. E. W, McRoSerts is pres
ent chaL-man.

This Week's Special
SYNTHETIO

HALF SOLES
•  NO BURN
•  NO SWEAT 

NO MARK
ilUble Cor ri 
ena, womens, 

drrna shot*—

TURNER'S
Faclory Melhod 

Shoo RobuUding: 
BaMikMO, aatk'i

% I 8  HOUR S E R V IC E ^

No i.over.«» Like Tht?.'*e! 
No Love Like Theirs! 

,Iolin Pnyne 
Maufoeii ri’H a ra  
W iilijim  Bendix

“Sentimental
Journey”

J vlsll-
................... ......Hirold

A. Salbbury. 337 Walnut street.

Plat Recerded 
A plat was recorded Wednesday 

for the Teasley subdivision, T»'ln 
Folk, for V, n. Teasley and Blsnche 
E, Teasley. Tlie subdlvLslcm, ap
proved June 17 by tha city, includes 
43 lota bountled by Madrona street. 
Mornlngiide .«treet and a Iiieral 
and is near Kimberly road.

Contest Broaileast 
A program featurlnn queen csn- 

dldates ot the July 4 rodeo will be 
at 3:«S p. m. Thursday over JCTFI 
and will be presented each Tuesday 
and Thursday prior lo Ihe celebra- 
tloii. For the llr.<i progi-am Ruby 
CarL̂ on. Barb.ir:! Kajter and Irene 
Meeks will be lnten-le» cd by Charles 
Robblni and D. D. Suoley.

STARTING FRIDAY
Inlcrmountain

WORLD PREMIERE

STARra TOMORROW

^TENE AUTRY ,

Tbanki for Reading This Adi

V^^OHNICOmf

feyium ^

w m i EACH ADMISSION

CalllonUa, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregoi^ Utah, Washington

W e  Are Agent* For 
ALLIED V A N  LINES IN C ., To Any Polnta 

In (he Untied States o r Canada

Shop refreshed...Have a Coca-Cola

...t h e  friendly pause makes a  chore seem fan
W hen  flhopping, you can get one thing you didn 't barga in  on— you 

can g e t  tired an d  thirsty! That'e the time to  enjoy th e  friendly pause 

w ith icc<old Coca-Cola at the familiar red cooler. It’s  a  grand c ^ c e  

to park  your w orrits  for one refreshing m om ent and be sociable. Every- 

ooe steps up w ith  a smile at the invitation H ave  e. Cokf-
lOtTltD UNDII AUIHOIIIT OP IHI COCA.CeiA (OirAKY IT

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  

♦Hear Morton Downey KTFI 10:30  A. M .*

at* an the nflitmd trad» 
■ maifa «Udi diMiDfidib HO pmt 

tietnwOge^CeUCeepwii
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Farm Finance 
Good, Banker 
Here Declares

Id&ho «erieullur« la currenUy In 
» slmncer (InuKUl po«lUon '
It WM at the clcM of World  ̂ . 
according lo Ouy H.. Shearer, prea. 
ident of Kdelltjr National Bank of 
TnUi Palls, vho hu been dealsnat- 

_ ed bf Uie Idaho Danken auoclatlcn 
(  «8 TVln Palb c«uat; "key bankfr."

According to a national survey 
on Ih e ^ e  of bank aedlt, which 
was made by the agriculturol com* 
mission of the American Bankers 
auoclatlon, Idaho fanners In 194S 
used on]y a fourth of the bank 
credit available to them from the 
<3 Idaho banks which make agn. 
cultural loans. During lasltyear the 
biinka served 18.US or 43J per cent 
of tho 4I.7Q3 Idaho farmers by mak< 
Ing 35,070 agrleuUural loans for 
total amount of 133.737,000. Of ti- 
loatj volume. »18,«7,000 remained 
outstanding on January 1, 15«. 
Tlie bankx had on that date UB,> 
118,000 additional for agricultural 
loans II there had been & demand 
for ^uch lonai.

Tlmi the credit extended by the 
banlcs to tlielr farm customer.? la a 
u.ieful tool of ajrlculturc. Shearer 
f.flld, Li shown by a breakdown 
thrse overall figures; La.st yi 
14,641 formers procured farm pro- 
(iucllon Ioaa« In an aggregate 
amount of $21,810,000. and ot this 
volume 110,503,000 wm outstanding 
on Jiin. 1. Loans on crop# In stor
age Insured by the Commodity 
Crc<llt corporation were made by 
thp b.mks 10 3,777 larmcrs 
total of *0,603,000 and of 
loans *0,340.000 remained ouUitand- 
lug at the beginning of Uib 
Farm real estate loans were 
to 72S farmers for a total of |3,- 
333,000, This brought the amount ot 
long-term real estate paper, held by 
the banks up to »I.S4B,000 on Jon. '

Legion Post Will 
Back Miss Flatt

•Die Twill Falls poit of the Ameri
can Legion voted unanimously 
Tuc.idny night lo support their 

■ entrant. Donna Jean Flatt, In the 
contest to select a rodeo queen for 
the Fourth of July.

Miss Flatt. they announced, will 
attend the posVj Installation ccre* 
mony July 3 when Larry Laughrldge 
succeeds U- N. Terry as post 
manrter, and other officers

The Legion al.v) endorsed sponsor
ship of o (lance wUh the VTW and 
DVA. subject to the approval of the 
latter two groupi. tor all veterans 
of the area to be held during July.

Walt Day said tlio Junior Legion 
bosebaH season will be opened 
the Twin Falls team playing at 
ome Wednesday nljht.

Carl Ritchey, housing chairman 
said tho Legion's 38-Rpartment pro- 
Ject will be opened In mid-July^ A 
waiting list of 200 or more veterans 
and their families has been 
plied.

Max Brown, T»ln Palls, fifth dis
trict commander, spoke, and Ed 
Crane, convention chairman, was 
commended for the post's efforts 
during the recent event hero.

Production Credit 
) Meets Here

TwlJi Falls will be host Friday 
and Saturday at a meeting of offi
cers and directors of all Production 
Credit associations of toiithern Ida 
ho. It was announced by Carl C. 
Haynle, manager of th# Southern 
Idaho Production Credit associa
tion. Tuesday night.

Each aaaoclatlon will send ap
proximately six representatives and 
the total attendance will bo "  ' 
3S, said Haj-nle.

A banquet will be held Friday 
night at the Park hotel. wiUi the 
principal speaker, Dr. H. C. Mania, 
Moscow, University of Idi

entomoloslst. }fe will 
two 30-mlnute films on Insecticides 
for livestock.

Principal topics will be credit, 
better service and economy In 
dling the association's business, said 
Haynle.

OftlclaU who nlll attend include 
Otto Algler and H. 8. Kemp of the 
Spokane. Wash., regional office, and 
a representative of the federal In- 
ter-credit bank, Spokone.

THE BIBLE
Tlio B«T. Q. 0. UeCalUiter

June 19—Hev. 17;14 '"And they 
also shall overcome that are with 
Him. collcd and chosen and faith-

STOP
at

Scotty’s Dog House
for lome ot SeoUy's dellelolia

HAMBURGERS
1^8  them on your fishing trip. 

LMated on Highway 93 
Watch for the sign.

Scotty’s Dog House
Shoihon^ Hahs

WE . . .
SERVICE 

A L L  KINDS O P

RADIATORS
hr

CaiB, Tntcks, Tractors 
Statipnary Engines

REPAIRED 
R E C O R E D .  C LEA N E D  

Bzp«Tl«De*a, Kdppad
QsklUled lo BudI* T n  

B«dlat«r mUMM

BENTON'S
OtM  u 4  lUdlatar

phoned his hotel W«dAe«da7 night 
but he waa out. When the veteran 
relumed the clerfc erroneously tor 

n the Salt l̂ ake City Red Crot

He FinaUy MetHis War Bride 
At Train—but It Was Hectic

By HAl. KNOlt
He almost lott hts sugar In,Salt Uke City.
ThlA time the girl was an English war bride and the boy was Kenneth 

Rajrbum. K local veteran, who for three fnistratlng days hung around 
the Salt Lake City sUtlon waiting 
for ber train to ccroe In.

Rayburn, who had served wlUt 
the signal corps In England, had 
met and married there the former 
Doreen Margaret Blount, Notting
ham.'

Discharged la November, he re
cently received a 
WOT department 
wire saying his 
wife would de
train lost We<>- 
nesd a y evening 
at the Utah cspl- 
Ul. Rayburn left 
that Wednesday 
for Salt Lake 
City, accompan
ied by his moth-

Raybum. and his r*tbu!IS 
yo u n g brother.
Harlan. Twin Palls. They checked 
Into a hotel on arriving later In the 
day.

But a telegram waa received herj 
after the trio had left. It had been 
sent by Ills wife from Clilcago dur
ing o train layover there. Contrary 
to war department Information, 
she had taken the train severnl 
daya later Uian they *nid she would.
She was not to arrive In Salt Lake 
City imtll 8 a. m. Prlda)-.

The wire was forwarded to Execu
tive Secretary Helen H. Dailey of 
the Twin Falls Red Cro.is chapter.

No Briile
When Uie Rayburtv  ̂went to meet 

the Wedne.iday evening train no war 
bride showed up. The husband be- 
gan to worry. His troubles were only 
beginning. Secretary Bailey tele-

He got In touch with the agency 
but they knew nothing about the 
matter. Rayburn began to feel be- 
wUdered. The orBonliatlon, how- 

wired Secretary Dailey who 
Informed them that the girl would 
arrive there at 8 *. m. Friday, 

r^rtlfled with this news, the Roy- 
jms waited eagerly for the girl 

.j come. But they watched the last 
PBJuenger get off the 8 a. m. Friday 
train and still no war bride. Then 

mtelnfonnation. 
railroad employe (old them the next 
train waa due at 5:20 p. m- that 
day. Tlie trio left tiie station and 
the girl

e to n t her.
Guraied Right

The Salt Lake City Red ■ 
her up at the YWCA but 
organliatlon tried to reach 
bum* It learned they had already 
checked out of their hoUl, aursalng 
that the trio would return tn meet 
llie 5:20. the Red Cros-s liod Rny- 
biim paged at the station. He was 
dlrcctcd lo his wife and at lon« last 
they were reunited. He bjkI hts wife 
are stJiying with hla 
work Is completed on the couple's 

home here.
for h it felt t.

after a three-day run-around, t 
reserved Rayburn could <

"It waa sure good to 
sjaln.’

1.1 wife

612 Traffic and 

Safety Violations 

Checked by Club
One hundred and twenty-three 

traffic violations and 4B9 violation.̂  
ot safety regulatlon-1 were chalked 
up against Tftln Falls motorists 
and pedestrians In four hours Tue.i- 
day by <8 members of the TVIn 
FalU Bicycle Safety club, according 
lo B ill Folsom, city recreation di
rector.

Following a meeting «t Hamion 
park where club mcmhcra were n<l- 
drc-SEed by Police Chief Howard Gil
lette and Lee McCracken, â 'lst.'lnl 
police chief, the group was dispersed 
throughout the downtowii buslncM 
distrlcti and at east and west 
polnta.

Between 10 a. m. and 2 p. i 
motorists ran stop sign.' and .... 
light signals and eight violations of 
Iho apeed limit were recorded.

tum.5 at the comcrs of Shoshone 
and Main streets and 3C2 Jaywalkers 
and 127 pedestrians walking against 
the signals were spotted.

At the July 2nd meeting members 
’ the club will record license num- 
ers of all the traffic violators, 

Folsom announced.

June 22 Deadline 
For Tax Payments
Saturday. June J2. is Uie deadline 

for Uie payment ol second half 1045 
property taxes, Rose J. Wilson, 
county Ireosiirer, said Tuesday. 
Her office In the county courthouse 
will remain open until 5 p. m. '  
urdoy to receive tjutcs.

The books Uien will be closed 
and will not be reopened until July 
22. Delinquents will bo liable to pay 
a pesnnltly of two per cent, plus 
Interest of eight per cent, on the 
amount due from January lo July
23.

Notices w •e sent to oil taxpayers

I .aoiijERM
I For every occasion ..

SpecUl detlgolac . ,
I Deeoralloos . .

For weddings, funer
als, parties, lorge cr 
small. 7ou will flod 
the best always at

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

Rorenen Betel Lebby-Ph. 190

Paul Schwarz Wins 
Toastmaster Pencil

Paul Schwan was awarded 
blue pencil by tlie Toastmasters club 
Tues<lay night for his specch 
Piiland," at a dinner-meeting of 

tlie club In the Park hotel.
Oliier topics and Kpoalcern 

"ICrergy. Enlhuslasm and Action." 
. Robert Scott, and "An ' ' 

American Custom." by I^wrence 
all, Speaker! were given their 
lolce of topics.
Merwin E. Helmbolt was toast

master; Gordon Scolt. general 
erltlc. and Walter Waktra, Alvlr 
NclMn and George Scholer. Indlvi. 
dual critics. Dr. Gordon Tobin wai 
grammarian.

The table topic was "Women’:. 
Hlt̂ ." and the lablo topic chalr- 

Paul Henson.

Kovember. IMS. Payments are 
made Ui two Intallmenta. one due 

;. 22. and Ihe second due June 22.

Refrlgentor 
EUnge & Stoker 

SEEVICE 
Refrigerator 
Service Shop 

Wcat Addison 
Fbons SOU or 1430J

VFWs State 

Encampment 
Program Set

Program of the annual VFW de
partment encampment June 23 
through 28 In Boise was announced 
yesterday.

At 1 p. m. Juno 23 men rtslsier 
In the Owyhee hotel lobby while 
the auxiliary registers In the Hotel 
Boise lobby. Memorial services will 
b« conducted at 7 p. ro. that night 
In Julia Davis park. A social will 
be held at B p. m. In the Owyhee 
hotel.

The encampment formally opean 
June 24 In the VFW home with ad
dresses by Oov, Arnold William*, the 
Boise mnyt/r, veterans’ club leidpra 
and others. After buslneM seuion.̂  
a dinner and dance will be con
ducted at 7 p. m. In the Owyheo 
ballroom. 5

A war bride dance wlU be con
ducted the evening of June J5 by 
the VF̂ V Coolies. The social honors 
the women who married their VFW 
husbands during the war. Ollicers 
are to be elected June 30 and the 
1047 encamnment city selected. A 
street riaiiee beginning at 8 p m. 
brings the cncampment lo a elnse.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF LETTING
Ecnied proposals will be received 

by tlie Commissioner of Public 
’Vorlts of the Stale of Idaiio. nt the 
office nf the CommUsloncr of Pub
lic Work* In Bobe, IdiUio, unlll 
two i2p o'clock p. m. on the 28ih day 
of June, I«9, for tho construction 
of a concrete curb, crushed gravel 
surfacing, a plant mix bituminous 
surface and sealcoat on 5J53 miles 
of U. S. No. 80 between Filer and 
Twin Falls, known as Stale Aid 
Project No. 9 (H) In Twin Falla 
County.

Proposals will be opened and pub
licly read at tlic above stated hour.

Plans, specifications, form of con
tract, propo.ial forms and other In
formation may be obtained at the 
office ot the Bureau ot Highways, 
Boise, Idaho and from H. B Stern
berg District Engineer at Shoshone, 
Idaho.

A charge of Five Dallars (UOO) 
will be made for each set ot plans, 
payment tn be made by check pay. 
able to the Departmenft of Public 
^orks. State of Idaho.
' All propc«ala must be made on the 
imis turnljhed, and must be jluned 
y the bidder with his name and 
osloKlfc addrcM.
The right Is te.servrd to reject all 

[^oposals. or to accept the proposal

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL AD V ERT ISEM EN T S

‘ LAME BACK  
' CORRECTION
* Is pleasant and painless. Bielc- 

nay be asKxlated wllh
, rheumaUsm. arthritis, lum- 

baso. stomach and kidney dls-
* orders. If you have tried 
I everything elss try ndjuit-

s. Relief Is often obtaln- 
ter first treatment.

DR. ALMA H A RD IN
CHinOPBACTOR 

, ISO Main North FboDeUM

Does Your Home Need. .

INSULATION? 

WEATHER STRIPPING? 

CAULKING?

C a ll Ua for Free EBtlmateg 

U p to 36 Months to Pay

D E T W E IL E R S

“I  don’t  care if I  get tm tickets... I ’m going to 
sit here till I  find out all about the big news 
froik Studebaker!”

TW IN FALLS M O TO R CO.
851 M A IN  AYE. WEST PHONE 8S

or propo*»lJ deemed best for the 
St«t« ot Idaho.

Ho propoaali win b« considered 
unleai •ccompanled by an accept
able proposal guaranty In an 
amount not lesa than 5 per ceot of 
the total amount of tha propoaal. 
This guaranty, may be In th# form 
or (a) cash, (b) a certified check 
or cashier’s check drawn on an Ids- 
ho bank made payable to the Com
missioner, or (c) a bidder's bond.

Pmspectlve bidders shall be li
censed In the State of Idaho by the 
State Contractors License Board, 
except on projects Involving Fed- 
eral Funds, “nie succiasful bidder 
on projects Involving Federal Fui 
shall obtain such a license bcf 
tho contract will be executed, 
provided In Subscction 107.02 of the 
Idaho Standard Specifications. Edi
tion of 1041.

Bidders will be required to sub
mit a letter attached to the proposal 
giving a complete list of uncomplet
ed work upon which they are pres
ently engaged In Idaho or else
where. The proposal may be 
Jcctcd if thb Information Is not i 
milted with the proposal.

No bids will be eligible for award 
except those from contractors who 
nre ascertained to be experienced 
and respon.'ilblr.

The Idaho Bureau of Hlghwayi 
may reject a propo-̂ al. after due 
consideration If Uin evidence 
vcalcd by que.stlonnolre and oi 
taclors Indicates the bidder Is 
capable of performing the work c... 
templated to the aatl.ifaction of this 
department within the time

u  specified b7 th* proposoL
Th« Idaho Bureau of ED^wayi 

may reject tha proposal U p u t work 
pertonned by tte bidder-for this 
department baa been unsatisfactory, 
either frotn the standpoint ot work
manship, or progress, or it he has 
work under contract which la In
complete and which may. In the 
Judgment of the Director of High
ways, prevent completion ot the 
work herein contemplated, within 
the time lim it specified.

It la the purpose of the Director 
to build tho Improvement In tha 
shortest time consistent with good 
construction. Necessary e^iulpment 
and an eftectlve organization will be 
Insisted upon.

The attention ot the bidders la di
rected to SccUon 103-01 of the 1B41 
Stale Btondnrd Speciflcatlona cov
ering subletting or BKlgnlng the 
conlract-

The minimum wage paid to all

Who Else Wants To 
LOSE WEIGHT
It'S  SImpIo to  
G a t S lim m er 
W ith o u t  Etercls*.
Y « t  E a t  P l e n t y
Don’t wear yourself out 
with exercise. Don't 
up all the foocH you 
Don’t cut out any meals.. . 
just cut lltrmduwn. In 
conilueird by tiirdlcal 
cloctorn too iM-nuna lust 
14 (o IS Ihi. arrraffl In a 
fewwcrk.with AYDS Viti,!
E’lan. Ju'l try this dclicic-........ -
Vilamin C.imly rinn your*clf. SO-diy 

economy (Triple) Siw 
me in or phono

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 21!

L E G A L  A0VERTISEHENT8

akiUed tabor employed oo thla m b* 
tract fhaU be |0J5 per hour. The 
minimum wage paid to lnt«r> 
medlat« grade labor emplored ob 
this contract shall be 11.00 per W ir. 
The minimum wage paid to all

TMiti 10 J to i  IM#.
T. MATT HALLT' 

Director —  ‘ 
Publish June U. 14. 1

q iN -

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why doD’t yen give NATUBB a to atMl Craa Um
eanaa ef yon treable. and SEE DOW SOON NATUU '

, CAN rCT TOO ON 70DB FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM

Sainrdaya—* a. m. lo 12:00 no« 
iJUTon Colston-T. Falash—M. IC. nartlg—Mary A. Zupo 

GRADUATE NATOnOPATHlO PHV8I0IANS

• w i l  I

M 6t Y ELECTRIC CO.
I l l  MAIN EAST 

Across Street from Hnycs lln lchcry

Air Now in Stock 
Conditioners FARM

CORY
COFFEE
MAKERS

•

Inter-Office
Phones

•

Flash Lights
and Batteries 

•

Stninlcs,s Steel 
Silverware

Quick 

FREEZERS 

15 cu. f t  

Capacity

GARDEN HOSE and 

ROTORARY LAWN SPRA Y S

COM.MERCIAL LIGHTING 

FIXTURES 

“For Your Appliance Store, Phone 154”

PLASTI
PAINT

•

HOME
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

•

DOOR
CHIMES

•

Dutch Ovens 
Roasting 
Pans and 

Cookie Sheets

A N D

accessories
A T LOW EST PRICES

epaldlnc
COLF BAIX8 
3..,$2.65

8ee«( Typa

Pocket Knives 

$1.98

TroliitgeiKS-The Cosmetic Center
Home of Lentheric , LeLong, Dubarry, Tussy, 
Ex-Cel-Cls and Tabn Cosmelics

ft.O« x rtn l

SHAMPOO

Only— 79c
Tberc'* no nteu .weik emptayad

wliaa m  fm a praeripUaa To« 
can rely on n  for aecmaey aad 
parity.

Slww yoor rcqteel for jw  dnt> 
ftot I>T toniiw you tetar « b m

•IJS StM

Absorbbie, J r . 

79c

• T R O L I N G E R
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Several momhs ago the Tlmc.s-Nr>« com

mented on a bnlllc which the J. R Fish Re
search ii EnglnecrlnR company of Agawam. 
M aw., ha.-; been waging ror lU  oxlslciicc.

This compiuiy. according to appftrcnlly re
liable news alorle.-i which have appeared In 
th e  Springfield Union of Springfield, Ma,«., 
has Invented and perfected a fielf-flnwlng 
carburetor which, It is claimed, will revolu
tionize the modern automobile.

The company has been working on this 
carburetor and other Inventions for about 
10 yeara, and has financed Its plant, research 
an d  machinery by encouraging individuals to 
Invest In the company. The.-io Individual In
vestors have been described a.s “co-opera
tors.”

The Implication that comes out of all the 
opposition the J. R. Fl.sh company has en
countered Is tlia t certain Interests selling 
other makes of carburetors, motor fuels and 
such, fear serious competition. If not disaster, 
should the Pl.'sh carburetor be marketed on 
a  wide scale. That, It Is charged, accounts 
fo r  the figh t that has been waged against 
F ish.

Ever since -1035, the post office department 
h a s  been m aking periodic checks to make 
sure that the Fish company wa.'! living up to 
Its  claims made through the malls.

Not 50 Jong ago a machinery .supply firm 
tried unsucces-sfully to reclaim some of the 
F ish  company's equipment. Then a govern
m ent agency called a loan to the company 
unexpectedly. After Fish again got his affairs 
in  order, the post office department brought 
charges against him of using the malls for - 
/raudulcnt purposes. 1 •'

The hearing on these charges was first set 
fo r  May 13, bu t was postponed until May 20 
o n  the request of Fish so he could make a 
lo g  of tests which had been made of his car
buretor at Massachtisetts Institute of Tech
nology. Shortly before that date arrived, how
ever, the post office department postponed 
th e  hearing until June 17. and only a few 
days ago notified him  of another postpone- 
m e n l until June  25.

Meantime the company has closcd .up bc- 
causc of Its Inability to obtain further loans 
in  view of a ll the present adverse publicity. 
Twenty-eight employes of the company’s re
search department volunteered'to continue 
to  work for nothing to demonstrate their con
fidence In  n s h , and a t a recent ma.ss meet
in g  many of the "co-operators" gathered to 
express the ir continued support of Fish.

" In  the meantime,” says Fish In an appeal 
to  the newspapers of the country. " I am stop
ped , and of course, this Is killing me. Please 
a c t  quickly because I  am definitely down."

Robert L. Flnlayson of Indianapolis, one of 
th e  "co-operators” In Fish’s enterprise, re
cently wrote ft letter to Congressman Louis 
Ludlow, member of the house post office com
m ittee, contending that Fish Is "limocent of 
fra ud " and term ing the post office depart
m e n t charges as "part of a cleverly hatched 
scheme to retard his progress."

In  any event. It’s a figh t that's worth 
watching, and  the next round Is scheduled 
fo r  June 25.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
MARRIAGE-Tlie eccrtcy 

preliminary lnve»tl«(itlon ol 
croKii Jewels results from the U 
—Col. Jnck Durant. 34, and 
Nfiili Durnnt, 43—got numcd 

irTMtttl.

irrouiidlng (he army’j 
Jie theft of Oerman 
act Uio »llegfd thieves 

>C apL  KnUileen

The r that a vlt«
her husbajid. niid vlci 

, prcvnlli In mllltao’ courts 
ml unleM II chanacd by Ihi 
dent.
, Truman c.in tiispeiid thL 
or a  specific tniU nnd rcliuute 
the conclusion of the prose- 

V But It 1.1 clouBUul whethei

W ED N ESD A Y . JU N E  19.1940

L E G A L  ARVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICr OF bALE OF MUNICIPAL 
GENEBAL OBLIQATICN COUFON 
BONDS OF THE C llT  OF TWIN 
FALLS, IN TWIN FALLS COUNTY.

STATE OF IDAHO 
NOTICE la HERZDY GIVEN by 

the City Council of ilie Clly o( Twin 
PaUs, In Twin Palls C 
of Idaho, or liA Inienlli 
general obligation municipal coupon 
bonds of <>Id city in the following 
tmounta and for the following pur
poses: »250,000.00 for the purpose of 
conitructlng and equipping a mu
nicipal airport; 1200.000.00 for the 

;runlc
urge, .

ind improve the i . . . 
tern: •150,000.00 for the purpo 
constructtng new water lines ai 
enlnrge, extend and Improve 
present water dUtrlbutloa »)•! 
and 1150.000.00 lor the purpo: 
conalructlnK and equlppUig a

r Mls.wurlan> frlcnds-a 
II hlmself-wl.sh, 1a Ihst 
Durners would pipe down 
iclr respective private Ih

,e Iptvdlnjt .ictor* 
of ycMerdnj’R pr 
ctlng Uie part-' •

blln

JUST ICE  AND VENGEANCK 

From the distance of America, Gen, Draja 
M lkhallov ltch ’s trial .seems extremely contus
in g  and a little disheartening. Nineteen 
Am erican flyers have testified that General 
M lkhallovltch and his Chetnlks saved theli 
lives. They have presented rivldencc that the 
Chetnlks were fighting the Germans. Yet 
there  are some official h in ts In this country 
th a t  the Tito government’s charges are not 
w ithout foundation.

W hat probably bothers Americans most Is 
th e  knowledge that the one-time guerrllli 
hero  has the cards stacked against him. Mar 
s h a l Tito has promised him  a "fair trial.” Bu 
h e  has told our state department that Gen 
era! M lkhallovltch’s crimes are “far too big 
a n d  horrible to allow dlscus.^lon of whether 
h e  Is guilty or not.”

B lit this trlaL In principle, Is no different 
fro m  the allied trials of war criminals The 
o n ly  difference lies in the seemingly ques
tionable evidence, the fact that the Mlkhallo
v ltch  trial Is a  national Issue before a na
tio na l court, and the deep .suspicion that the 
whole thing may be an Idealoglcal (rameup 

To the Tito partisan the trial may seem 
m ore  logical th an  the war crime trials are to 
us. No one bellevea that Goerlng, To]o and 
O ther top axis leaders will be found Innocent, 
I t  Is Just th a t  to  us In a  democracy, the idea 
Of crim inal procedure against men responsi
b le  for the most terrible of crimes confuisea 
th e  m ind ’s eoneeption of Justice and its de
s ir e  for veDKeanc«.

■|.OPrEI>—Loon Hcndcr 

flopped. Mr. .MnrRtnlbn

zinc cpniplal;

'lorcllo H. U  OunrdU 
dverllseri In Uic .M)on- 
aboiJt his bro.idcu.M.s. 
tucce.wei, thr nvlsltial

t-l>orii nnri llm-baptiJtd 
?iid to be sldctrarlted or lorsotttn. 
iiocrat.*; exalted Jefferson and Jackson, m 
lubllciuir! extolled Abralmm Uncoln and Thi 
i.'tvelt when they wanted to Dirk un a con 
ra votc.s, they menh to nia 
Frankllt\ Deltinn Roor.eveli.
L Is no wonder that Harry S. Truman, n few 
rik friend* ndmlt, wonders whether he W President 
;he Unlt«l States or merely a new deal office boyl

p-FDR

a reunion

. caareUnd police, checkin? autos for safety, 
.B«gr so iM  of. the  oldest are stiU okay. Yeah— 
M  t t . t h e r  got

I b e  p u m K  o f  1,  , ,  ------------ jgy  never will be
lo u t  M io o i  u  dantiflte hAva am ag u liie  Uble.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
MOVE OVEn, f>TIir.R CANniDATES

The other l(H8 preslclcnllal possibilities had better 
movu over for a robust newcomer, Oov. Earl Warren 
of California who has Jiisi scored one of the greatest 
trlumplvi lliat can com* lo a political man.

Warron li*.'» been renominated by both political 
parties. He hurt a walkaway In his own tis wb.̂  ex- 
pectcd. but he Invnrted the Democratic primary, os a 
curious inw- clown there enables anyone to do—bat- 
tine on botli sMm of tho plate at the panie time up— 
and took the opposition's nomination rlRhi away 
from the Dcmocr:itle candidates by a larje plurality. 
His election In November Is now a mi-re formality.

Tills mc.-xn̂  tint Warren has CalUomla with him. 
that Democr.Tt.s do not look upon him os a pflrttian 
but as B rcprc'cntatlve of all the people. Tills from 
— -......  ............ - ■- -'•■.out having been

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

In the District Court ol the Eleventh 
JudlCal District of the SUt« of IcJn- 
ho, In and for T*'ln Falls County 
by the abo»e named plaintiff ai ‘ 
you are hereby directed to appc: 
and plead to the aatd complal) 
wUhb twenty days ot the aervl 
of ihU summons; and you a 
further notllicd that unless you , 
appear and plead to said complal) 
within the time herein spcclfte 
the pUlntKI will Utke Judgmei 
against you as prayed in said con 
plaint.

d you I t further lotlJlecJ thn 
y tiiB plain- 
ent and de-

plaintiff Is the owner of and entitled 
to the posjesjlon of the real prop
erty, herclnbefoto dcscrlbcd In ' 
title of this action, and each 
ovety part thereof, and that 
tlUe of Uie plttlnilff therein 
thereto Is »ood and valid; Uiat 
defendant* and each or them. 1 
no estate, right, title or Inti 
wh»ie»er of, in, or to eald 
property, or any part thereof, 
that the tlilc to .'aid propertj

Idaho Code Annotated, and an 
mcnts thereof, known as the 
nlclpnl Bond Uw of Idaho, 
bonds shall mature without c 
of prior payment.

None of said bonds shaU be told 
for less than par and acc^u^

ctieck or ca-ih di'po.Ml .Mi 
■ned to any such blrtdiT 
be not accepted, and whl 

check or cash drpaiU 
?ce.viful bidder who sh

c thorof, jlinll be forfcltet 
:ity of Twin FalK Idaho.
J bids for snld bontl.i wlU b«
I by the Clerk of snld City ai 
:e in the City Hall, lou dec- 
venue North. Twin Fiills, 
lit any time prior to 

■clock. P. .M., on Wednesday.
:6, 1940, at which time and place 

Id Council will meet 
itlng for the pu 
1 conslderUlK nny

Idol)

Mayor i 
n public mi 
if opcnl

lay 1
requcsli

1 City < 
rojcc any a
iprovlng opinion of Ch:

. cutler, bond attorneys 
I, Illinois, and of J. ll. Blai 
Ity Attorney of Twin Fall*, 
will be furnished the sue 
bidder without cost.

Dftt«d at Twin Falls, Idaho, thlj 
1 day ot May. 1B4«.
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OP TWIN 
FALLS. IDAHO,

By BEItT A, 3WEFT, 
Mayor■Seal:

OEO. A. DAVISON,
City Clfrk.

Publish; May 3D; June 5, 12, 30, ISIS

tn his ; 
Warr

: for .■>. ral yea
hns always been

e of 1:

r Ijelonged t 
ti popularity 1̂ on ah entire 

whose Republlcar

lubllcan.

0 be fill:
»head''of'thc) 

what his Dcni
keep iin Tvitli ilij times.
He increiiRCd old age pea l̂oi 
cratlc predcces-'or paid, for 
thing of a common denominator of what the avemRe 
Californian vants, which 1> a pretty good brand of 
stntc.'man-shlp.

We ImoKlne that Warren might be an cqun 
good Epoke.’̂ man for what the average Amerlci 
vants. TTiereln lies his threat to the other preside 
tial prospecta for no man can do what hi has in 
Important a  state as CaUfornla without becomlnR 
lively poMlbtllty for th« highest office In the land,— 
Nampa Free PrcM.

NO MUZZLING, PLEASE!
Should persons.imalnly pollilctana, who rise up ant 

:ompl4in about the condition of Idaho’i  hlghwayi 
be muxzJod In order that protpectlve tourists irtll no' 
shy away from the Oem atati? Jerry Oarvln. McrS' 
tary of the Idaho State Hotel auociatJon thinks so 
and he made a statement to that ieffect In Rexburg or 
Sunday, : Oarvln aald:

"Hotels, tourUt camps, senlce ataUons and every 
Idaho business would stand to loM tcnalderable unless 
steps are taken to lialt thii adverse publicity." 

Oarvln ts light about it being adverM publicity, 
ut silence on the sublect Is not th* w*y to curs It. 

If  Idaho roads are a steady succession of chuck holets 
anyone who uses those roads t>as a perfect right to 
eoaipUln atMut It. not only poUUclans but voters and 
ta* psyen who must travel them. Uaprovemenl will 
n e w  eome unless pressure U put on tbOM who can 
alleviate the situation, and prcssurs. In this oase, 
should be ta the form of Indignant letUrs and public 
sUtenwnts. Oarrin asserted (hat poUtlelans harp on 
the subject because they are oat to gathe wte*. but 
why doea the average eltlsen complslnt He Mmplains 
because he wanU good highways In thi sUie of Idaho, 
ar^he  will keep on eompUlnlng uotU be leU them.— 
Lewlsua rrunia t. ■ •

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE CTATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOB TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

James C. Murphy, a widower, Plain- 
tllf.

. Dlckel,
I. Flctcher Cook 
Cook, his wife: 
the.surviving wife of Paul S. A. 
BlckBl; Eslelle Blckel 'Moody; 
Clark Blckcl; Annie Calrncross. 
the surviving wife of J. It. Cairn- 
cross; Helen E. Cslrncross; Kath- 
erlnc M. Calnicrosi; Margarcte 
Calmcroas; Robert W. Calmcross; 
Grace Calmcross; John L. Calm- 
cro.«; Stella L  Calmcross; Twin 
Fall* County. Idaho, a body 
p o l i t i c  and corporate: The 
First Security Bank of Boise, a 
corporation, the succrssor of Tha 
Bank of Idaho; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of Paul 8. A. 
Bickel. deceased; the unkrwwn 
heira and/or devisees of J. R. 
Calmcross, deceased; and the 
unknown owners of that certain 
real property. In T» ln FaUs Coun
ty, Idaho, described as follows: 
Beginning at a point lllS feet 
North and 170 feet East from the 
Southwest, corner of section 18. 
township 10 South, range 17 East 
of the Boise Meridian, and run* 
nlng thence East a distance of 
185 feet; thence North a distance 
of IfM feet; thence West a dU> 
tancB ot ISS feet; thence South a 
distance of loO feet, more or less, 
10 the point of beginning, which 
said tract of land is commonly 
known and described as the East 
haU of lot 2 In Purpose Addition; 
together with all and singular tha 
tenements, hereditamenU and 
appurtenances thereunto belong*' 
Ing or in any wise appertaining 
Oefendanta.

THE STATg  OP IDAHO SEKD8 
OBEffTINaS TO THE ABOVI 
NAU£D DEPtNOANTS:
You are hereby Dotined that a 

eomplalni has been Wed acainst you

Rf.-Jdlng at 1 
Publljh: May 

IDU,

BOB H O P E

Colossal Cnnmn

Free Clinic for 

Hard of Hearing

luhl.

D . a  P a r is h  a t  H o t e l  

B u h l, F r id a y ,  J u n e  2 1

D. Parish, expert Acou- 
be in Buhl, Friday. Jiinc 
frre diasnosis to propli 

i.ird of hearing, from 
e p. m., at the Hotel 

n.ih will employ ihr new 
sticnn ' sptech-heartng t « f  in 
io.slni! the various concliikms of 
ir.ij which confront him. This 
he said. U bssed upon latest 

sclemillc research In the Held o( 
irt, and hu been pcrfectcd dur

ing the war yesrs.

“.New Hesrlng tenses" Hen!

"One of the most omazms tcien- 
:llle dlsconrles msde during the 
W ,  uld Parish, "resul-.fd m a 
development cslled 'HeArins Lenies' 

, actual lenses which may be 
cd to the ear just like glaeses 
fitted to the eyes, to correct the 

psrtlculir type of defective hearing 
In each Indlvldusl-*

Pariah will offer a free rtemon- 
JStlon of these new •'Irnstv dur

ing his clinic. He pointed out that 
they are now available for practical 
use. having been developed by 
Amerlcŝ s oldest manulacturer of 
hearing aids, the Acfustiron com
pany, Their most reeent use has 
been perfected In the new Acoustl- 

6up«r*Power“ Dnlpac.

it 1------ -— Used that Parish’s
imonstrsUens and hearing testa 

demand absolutely no oblimuon on 
the part of people who attend. He 
also suggested that tho«e who are 
unsble to come to the Hotel Buhl 
msy phone him at i  Buhl and that 

i-ould provide private sppolni- 
:s at Individual homes of aa 
rupofldUs. .  (Adv.)

P o t

S h o t s

NEW PRODUCT

About the neatcjt announcement 
wê ve teen recently was a little 
folding card In the shape of a ware- 
howe silhouette.

On the rront was:
Peters Onlsn Seed Farms

beru? Wayne is new sound effect 
man at NBC. HoUywood, and In 
spare time Is sUU dancing, by sa; 
he Is a  second Fred Astaire Is 
over raUng him one bit.

Good luck to you. Wayne........
here’s hoping ihe homo time people 
are Justly proud of you.

—Ad Old Friend

Pot’s note: We didn't see the plc-
dldn’ 
Ttalnly d

A New Product 
The card opened up on those last 

three words to reveal this:
SUSAN RAE 

And Inside was:
Stock No, I
Experiment climaxed: 13 .

rtcsenrch tp 
Vllllam J. Pi 
Tcchnlcnl

"Good aflemBan, this Is the 
Chamber of Commerce sponsoring 
.■Margery Holt for rodeo tjueen July 
4, 5 and ft-Belty Cambrel apeak-

Wo fenr fhnt by July 4 petite 
3ctty O Is going to end up practlc- 
illy a wTcck from repeating all that 
1.1 often as the C of C phone rings, 
vhlch Is plenty.

OUR Hi;i.LKTIN flOARD

TnmUTETO WAVN

________ ______ _____to slight
Wayne, whom wc know personajly— 
and If youll think back, you’ll find 
the T-N printed a ditty about him 
the day after Bob Ilope’a column In 
Jie T-N Ulked about Wayne.

sU new car lists . .
TIIE GENTLE.MAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

VISITS BaOTHER
KINO HILI4. June 1»—Mrs. Car* 

rle Bowers, Newton, Mo, Is here Tla- 
lUng her brother. P. L. Klnkade. 
whom she haa not seen for 80 years.

THE W A Y  TO HEALTH
If you suffer from slnua Infec 
tlons, neuritis, overweight or an: 
of the common allmenta which 
klKp one from enjoying life, w ^  
not give nature a chanca to re» 
lleve you? We erase tho caus*. 

Id nature effects the cure.

C. D . M A C D O N A tD

"Personally, I'm 
in love with

C ix is h

T h e  fa m o u s Brow n Bottle id e n tif ie s

Orange-

C r u s h
T. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

CARBON ATED  BEVERAGE

A s k  for a  C v U S h

ol Vsllfido Oroijrt.
Aoror ol p.,1. l.o«l

rKii«l .ol,r . , . rt...-, Of<i"9.-C»USH(

Mott e) Co.. CMcogo'

•’Check your Dtlving—Cheek your Cor 

-Check Accidenli," i> tho theme of 

the Police TrofTic Safely Check, ipon- 

sored by Ihe Inlernaliona! Associolion 

ofChiflfi of Police.

Tfoffic c 

Inlured a

ook 28,50e lives, 

r«oni, in 1945^ Tho

I for 1946 wj]| be

The police hove Ihe |ob of prolecling 

your life and property. A mo[or port 

of Ihii iob It protection agolnit ihe 

hazards of motor vohtcle travel. The 

reiponilbflity ii ol»o yours . . .

M IVI SAFEir -  WALK SAFILY

R e m i n d s  Y o u . . .
A n  O unce of P revention Is 

W o r th  a Pound of C ure  !
Cheek your cor N O W . . .  and Sava at W *s t«m  Auto on 
your motoring sofsty n teds . . .  the largest stock of auto 
fwrts a n d  accassorlas in ttie W«st.

W INDSHIELD W IP E R  MOTORS

WISHRN'S JUMBO INNKR TUBI. No tire 

than Ihe hibe thot holds Its air. Ask for Low Prl<

UNEO BRAKI SHOES. Chevrolet. 
1930-32. Chryiler.built cors 1938 
fo 1941. Eschanoe........................

W IPIR BLADIS. m  or 9 Inch blades with 10 

sharp wiping edges. Cleon and silent. Each..

"RIVAL HORN". "Rival" single hem with relay, 

reody la Initalt. Leng rang«, pleasont ton*.

NIADLIOHT iUlBS. Seale'^-Beam Bulbs. MeloU 

W k  type for (xiiienger oars. Each................

TAIt U M P  LINS. To fli most cars. 
A bright tall light h neeessory fbc 
safety/

EVERYTHING  
fo r  CAR SAFBTY 
a t A SAVING 221 Main R., Phon« 6S7
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CA3TLE3=t>RD, June 19 -  Leona 
Fslr Wlippl«r, riaughter of Mr, nncl 
Mrs. F. T. Wheeler, Ctijlleford, nncl 
Wllilam Luther Parnell, son ot Mr. 
nnd Mrs. MRiiuel P.imell. Orcen- 
vlllf, E C.. were rrnrrled nt & 
illHlRlU .■service m ap  ni aiiiiclay, 
.Iiiiir- 'J, nl the Nnrtli UiptWt churcl 
In Hortlnnd, Ore.

•rhr Rev. Alfred A. D»nlcUon of. 
tlclRicd at llie double rliis cere- 

tH monv. The tjrlde. "ho »ii« glverj Ir 
miirrlnge by her fttthir, ivore a wcd- 
dliic ROv, n of »hlle sll|)iir,- snilri nn 
« fiii: Irnglh veil. The brtde'A boi; 
flUM wn.̂  ot ihlie jtephnnnlL̂  tin 
Kwcflpcais wlUi n slrcamer miidc < 
bmivnrclln.

Bonnie Wlie'lrr, M 'l of tli

B pale pink Rown n( net iind Inc 
She rnrrled n cnlnnlal bi'urtiipt ( 
pink raiobilcl.s and bouvnrdla.

FrinccB Pnrntll, »l-'lcr nf ll: 
bridegroom; Mnrjorle Purge.w nn 
Brtiy HolticlR* ufre brlrte.'innlds. 
They u-err In p.uiel an»'n'i 
fontrastlnK rolnnIM bouquft-v Kath
erine Parnell (louer Rlrl 

OeorRe Southerlnnrt. Or^cnvll 
C , was bMt m\n Ushers uern 
Shepnrd, Henr\- IJnner nnd Ailolph 
Fiink, all of PorD.intl; Kalth ) 
K-l'on prc.'ildfcl »i the piano.
M.uer Orace ftas tlic voc.i IIaL

Follnwlni! llle ceremony r r(
(Ion was held »l the hnme of the 
bride's uncle, Ray Dunjess 
fbtlnR wpre Mrj. Wilbur Dochlke,

. Milt: 1 Mr
.lerrv DurReM. Portland Tli 
freAhmenl table wm centered with 
n lliree tiered wedilliiR cnkc and 
was toppe<l ullh mlnldtiire figures of 
Uie bride and brldeRrnom.

FollowinR the reecpiinn the couple 
left on a wedding irlp to Seattle 
For traveling the bride wore a pnli 
blue nftemoon dres.' U'tlh white nc- 
cevsorles. Her corsnse aaj of pnr- 
drnlas. After vwting the bride's 
pnrenti In Castlrtord, the couple 

A  Rill leave for Soulh Carnlliia where 
*  Ihev will make Ihelr home lempor- 

anly.
The former Ml.’i  \Vl\eelcr Rractu- 

Kled from the Cajlldord high sclicwl 
In 1043 iind has been employed In 
Portland for the put three years

The bridegroom, »ho hns been 
employed at the Broadway one stop 
service In Portland for the past few 
years, Brnduated.froiti Parker hUh 
school. Oreenvllle, S. C. In 16i3.

Weddings,
Engagements

GLENNS FEHKV. June IJ-Flora 
Ethel Bennett, Mountain Home, be
came the bride of Martin Slclli. 
Olenns Ferrj'. in a eertmony per
formed In the Eplicopal cathedral, 
Dolse, Jtuie 4. The Rev, Mr. Aahton, 
rector, performed the «cdrtlng scrv- 
Ice.

PAUL, June 19—The E-Da-Ho 
chtipter Order nf Eutem Star »-Ul 
recess during July and Augu'it 1C 
«na dcclded at a meetlnK with Alla 
Bell, worthy matron. In chirge.

Members also voted to have a pic
nic In August In coeperatlon with 
the MBAon.*;.

Attending the grand chapter sm - 
ilon In Idaho Falli «tre Mn. Bell. 
Winifred Marquesi, Amy Clark and 
Edith Morgan. Mrs. Ray Clark

meESnVETRACT
Ana Stop Dodnt Your Stomaeb 

With Seda and AlkalUm 
Doot aipKt-to f«t m l i«U(t trea

3 m a % u iy t t ^

• In lM te B W n k a .. ,

Varied Social

Cherokee Paw-Wow 
Alton Sudweeka, Kimberly. ... 

the fln t prize for being th»-mo«V 
typical Indian 'maid and Don Mc> 
Ewcn. Kimberly, won the award u  
the malt typical brave at the Chero
kee Pow-Wow party staged By the 
Junior Rlrli and Seniors Scout* of 
the T^i'ln Falls atakc LDS church.

Jewell Adamson. Twin Falls se 
end ward, and Vernal Morgan. Kim
berly. won second placea 
party.

The Twin Falls LDS third ward 
received the pnre for having 
highest percentage In attendance 
and Kimberly took second place. 

Emitting wild yells the 7S boyi 
and girls' present entered Into the 
spirit of the evening with shouts and 
laughter.

Featured on the program 
‘The CoutL'hlp of Hiawatha." Par
ticipating were Tom Pennock, Joyce 
Whitehead. Jewell Adam-'on, E 
Pennock. with Dcverley Crowley 
the reader. Naomi Klrkman, Bar- 
bam LiitiRhmlller and Joyce White 
directed the pantlmliic.

Joyce Quigley, Buhl, prcaented 
true .story of her great grandfather 
and the Indians. Donna Rae Bagley 
pre.'ciited a piano selection 
dian miild.  ̂ and brave.̂  of Kimberly 
ward preiciucd a dancc. Tlie dance 
wiw (llrrrled by Ila Sudwcek.»
.Mr, and Mrs. a. L. Npblc as si. 
vlMr.-i. Participants In the dance 
were Dallen Ncl.soti, Oall Staley, 
Donald McEwen, Vcriml Morgan, 
Jlarbarii Uaker, Mocena Qlenu, Al
ton Budwcclu and Allcnc I 

Grant Dale.i offered a vocal solo, 
accomnnnled by Barbara Peterson, 
Commltteca for the dunce were Af- 
ton Speedy, Tft'ln Falls, poster*; Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble. Kimberly, relreah- 
inenti; Barbara Peterson. Mur- 
laugh, .lupervlsed by Ada Peterson, 
floor filiow; Twin Falh four wnrrt.s, 
decorations, directed by a commit
tee of Ml&» Laughmlller, Miss Klrk
man, MLss Whitehead. Miss White. 
Ileen Freeman. Dick Wright, Mau
rice Nellson, Dick Fredrlckion, 
□rant EllloH H, C Pappcniu.'.s, 
Buhl was dance nmniiKiT for the 
evcnlns.

eupervlMr of the Bulil wards par- 
llclpatlnR in the pow--,vow was Mr,s. 
Joe Jonei. Mrs. Sara Ynioi. .̂ lake 
president of YWMIA: nnd J. B 
Tbayn. .Make Y.M.MIA pre.sldenc 
and Elol.ie Stokes, YW.MIA manual 
colln^ollor, greeted guests.

Mrs. Roy King, Junior senen 
rhalrmnn .̂ take lender and n,'.'l<.(r 
by Palnina Clnw.wn, were in gener. 
chargc of the evening.

*  *
Annual Plenle 

"Hie annual picnic for former 
re.'ldent* of North and South 
koift will be Sunday, June J3. 
the city park. Mrs. Manfred Lo* 
.'ecretnry, l« general chairman 
Ihe affair,

Mrs. Herman RIpkr will arran 
Ihe program. Two members of i 
KVMV .«aff will provider mii'le for 
community alnglnc.

Tl)cv.e planning M attend are rr. 
que.sted to bring iheir own lunch, 
(lUheo-nnd lahle fervlce. Ice cream 
lU be fiirnWied

* *  *  
ricnle Supper 

Mrs. Emnm Cloucliek enlcrUlned 
He MaRlcl-Y elub at a picnic sup- 

,er recently. Outdoor Kanie.'; were 
featured. Mrs. Mildred Wll-on won 
He gnnie priie.

*  *  *
Celebrate! Birthday 

•Max Wickham celebrated hL« 12th 
birthday anniversary Tue.iday after
noon by entertaining the Junior 
Cowboy.s at a swimming party and 
picnic lunch at Harmon park, 

Wickhnm b chairman of the 
Amcrlcnn league and Is captain of 
Ihe Jtmlor Cowboy.v In all the games 
played the boys have won six games 
ind have lost none,

» ¥ ♦
'Var Mothers 

Dedlentlon of a tree In honor of 
.ne boya ond slrU, who died In 
World war II. will hlghlisht the 
meeting of the Twin Palls chapter

Uwards-rardn Wed 
.Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Pardee 

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Patricia Jane, to 8 1 c Robert 
Franklin Edwards, son of Mr.
Mr.'. Homer Edwards, Kimberly 

Tlie vowa were solemnliecl at i=;llto. 
Nev. on June IB. For her wedding 
the bride chose a navy blue suit 
V.I111 navy and pink accessories. Her 
en'einble was completed by a 
faRe o[ pliik rosebud.'.

('Jiiployed at the Twin Falls county 
h-i’iierjJ liosplCal <is a nurses'
Tlie bridegroom served 31 niontha 
over.'fas In England, Sivllzerland. 
France and Ocrmany snd Is no 

GO day leave.
Following a wedding trip to Cali

fornia and Washington the couple 
etum to Twin Falls. Seaman 

Ediardj will report to Beattie July 
6 for reassignment, Mrs. Edwards 

■■ refume her duties at the hospl- 
muil her husband bns received 
new assignment. She plan 

Join him at that time.

nf ;he Amerlcon War mothers FrU 
ilH) altemoon. Members will gather 
I the City park at 5 p m.
The public Is Invited to attend- 

■t 3:30 p. m. a regular meelliiK will 
e at Ihe I.eKl<in hall. The charter 
•111 be draped for four late tr

¥ *  ¥ 
noneer Pinner 

Pioneers again tork the helm 
lien the members of llie YWMIA 
;,ike board gathered for a dinner 
I the home of the prejlflent.

Oree and white plaid table c 
th" dinner table nn 
lamp formed Ihe center- 
antique suaar bowl, bear- 
geranlum.', and an o 

I spoon holder rompl'-tc 
er tntlle deeorallons. T1 

seri'liis table was covered with a ri 
rberkfcl table cloth, centered with

ildlng blue bachelor 
butlc'in The dinner «a.s potluck 

Deny Freeman, member of the 
large.U family. via.s selected 
mother of the group for the t

Folloviing Uic dinner, board mi 
T5 discussed the convention 

Salt Lake City. The centennial lor 
the reason for tho 

pioneer theme of ihe dinner.
Other bmrd inrinber.̂  pre.-'ent 
le dinner were Elolse Blokes, Betty 

Freeman. E<lltli Baird, Rerlha Mi 
Hnnsen, Myrtle Browning, Pnloma 
Clawvjn, Mnry Arrington. June 
Garrett. Hazel Stevens. Helen El- 
ntl and Merlii Moon,

>f. If. I/,
ALBION, June 10 — Tlie Buiy 

StUche.-s Ruthercd at the home of 
Mary Jane Clay for a wclner roa.st 
and unmc.v Darlene Harris, yell 
leader, led the ftroup In yells.

Oucils were Mr. and Mrs, Charley 
Clay and son and Mr, and Mrs, 
Mel Taylor and datJghUr, Juanita.

Body—Fender W ork
CAR

PAINTING
A new paint Job—alter 
the bruises and wtlnkle* 
have been ramoved 
from th e  body and 
fenders — will ctruilnly 
glvt your ear more value 
when you trade for a 
new one. Drive In for 
an estimate!

G L E N  G. J E N K IN S
313 M ain Ave. West

NOTICE!
Effective June 21

The Lat« Schedule al 10:30 Da ily  lo

HANSEN and BUHL DISCONTINUED

---ALSO---

The Early Sunday Morning Schedule 

at 7:00 a. m. Only Discontinued

Twin Falls Motor T ran sit
Phone 88— Yoa're Inaured

Kennedy.HawUy
' BUHL. June IS-Mary Jane Ha 

ley. daughter of Mr, and Mrs I.'. 
Sonner, Buhl, and WlUlam U. Ki 
nedy, Jr.. son of Dr. and M̂  ̂ w 
11am B. Kennedy, Idalio FalU. 
marriKl at 8:30 a. m. Sunrtav J- 
19. at the T«bi Foll.1 
church parlors In the pre.’ riice of 
Immediate relatives.

Tlie riiuplc exchanged vo*> i 
H bnckKroiind of red :iikI ujuic 
i>eonle.s. bowLi ot red ro'eljmi'. j;tar 
candelnDni on either skle nI ihc 
flreplare and lighted taper.'

Tile double ring cerenimi) 
performed by candlelight by the 
R*v. Paul De F, Mortimer, Calilvicll, 
Christian church state executive.

Tlie former MlM Hawley »a.' in a 
chart^ell^e two piece afternoon <lie,«i 
with while accessories. An oichid 
composed her corsage.

Her tokens of sentiment included 
her grandmother',? wedding pin and 
her mother's wedding handkerclilel 
was sornetliing borrowed.

Mrs. Dick Kennedy. «ho was 
matron of honor, was In a i»o piece 
beige iiHernoon dres.s «llh '̂ iilie

while rosebuds. Butman uasUicl: 
Kennedy. Idaho Falls, broitiei of 
the bridegroom.

Tlie liildc s tnnther was in » Ijliek 
aftcriinnii dre-y with bl.ici; .inrt 
fuch-Ma accessories and the SrWe- 
groom s mother u.is In a gr.iy ftrli>ed 
suit '*lth black accei-ioncj. Ttiey 
wore matching cor.̂ ages of ihlte 
rosebud*.

Imme<llaiely following the cere
mony a wedding brcakfosl naj 
sened at the Park hotel. The le- 
fresninent table wa.\ centered with 
red rojebuds In a crystal bo-il.

The couple left nn a wcddlni; trip 
through Yelloiv. t̂nne park They 
will live in !d.iho FalU for ihe

in the f;.U.
The tiiide Kradtutrtl Iroiii ihe 

Twin Kails Junior hixh -vhca) ana 
Uio Biihl high school in 1913 She 
crmliiiiicd from the Unlver.'.l'.i o( 
Idaho In 13«  «lth a H A. In ,'.,;>1. 
ogy. Mr.''. Kciiiieily was |>rc.'lilf)U 
of Della Della Delta, social .‘.oromy. 
and w a;, a nicniher of Spur.'. Cnii- 
::ii' K--. M„,.!T Board, ASUI er- 
ccmlve bowd. Phi Beta Kappa nnd 
. ,ii in 'Whu's Who In Aiiicj.
lean Colleges.”

The bridegroom graduated finm 
the Idaho Falls high school. After 
attending one year of law sciiool at 
the University of Idaho he enlhted 
In 1042. He sen-ed two and Inll 
years In New Guinea and the rhllli)- 
pines Kith the air lorcc.-. He was 
discharged In Janiinry 1946, He It 
a member of Delta Tau Delta frater- 
nliy and Is now president of his 
class, lie will complete hi' other 
three years of law at Moscow,

Out-of-town guests were Dr, and 
Mrs, William B. Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kennedy, Idaho

Calendar
The WCTU wUl meet Rt 3 p. m 

FrldoF at the home of Mrs, M, O 
Kuykendall, 190 Blue Lakes boule
vard north.

Mrs. inei Flora will be hostess to 
.le B and II chib Friday. June 31. 

Roll call Is "Fathcr’H Hbtory." Mar
garet Jones Is program leader.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Altruist class of the Church 

of the Brethren v.111 meet at ^ p. 
m. Friday al the home of Mr, i • 
Mra. Ray Moon. Each family U .. 
quested lo brlnu hamhurRcrs, buns 
and other picnic matrhal,

•f *  *
The final meeting of the year ot 

tho Presbyterian Women'* a-wocla. 
lion will be at 1 p, m. Thur.sday 
the church parlors. Membeni i .. 
notified that bread and butter and 
table service will be furnished.

V ¥ ¥
Tho picnic planned for June 24 

by the Daughters ol the American 
Rpvolutlon, at tho home ot Mr. and 
Mra, Frank D. Brown, will not be 
held, bccaii'e of confllcllnR evcntv 
and the uncertainty of the weather 

*  *  *
The Bii.«lnr5..s and Profrislonal 

Women's club will hold a potluck 
picnic aupper at 0:30 p. m. Tllur. •̂ 
day In the city park. Each member 
l.K requc-Ved to bring either a 
or a covered dlali.

The execiillve board of the 
tLst women'.̂  mlwlonary society 
win meet at 2 p. m. Tlmrsrtav i 
ttip Dnptbl huiiKiilnw lor all ctinii

The rrgiilar ini.viloiiari' nien'.r 
will be at 2 JO p. m. with Mrs. H 1 
Dod.wit. president, offlclatliiK. Clri-: 
one will be thi- hootcis clrclc. li< 
freshmcni-i will be In charge of .Mrs. 
Hay Russell.

Varied Social

Stradley, N 
mnnrirr, an 
commander- 
table.

wlllai? Luncheon
nnual blrtlidny hi 
\V auxiliary vma "i 
he home of Mra, Dorl: 
s, Frank HoreJ.v, com-

lect. presided at the

Jlrthday cuke bearing 13 can- 
dlci. which represent,'; the number 
of year.? the Twin Falls chapter ha.s 
been nrganlied, wa.s featured. Blue 
delphinium and madonna lilies 
formed the flornl centerplcce.'!.

Mrs. E L. Rayborn and Mr:i, Stone 
iL'-'Lstrd Ihe hostesi. Following the 
luiifhL'On birthday glfu were dU- 
trlbutecl. The remainder of the 
afterntvin was spent jcwlne (or 
Rod Cro''.. Members will i 
again July I .-vt thn American 
Lecion hall lor Inslallalmn of of-

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snyder, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Wll- 
iHwley. Hawley rcv.'rnlly ar- 
from oversea-s duty In India,

) TlMES-NEWfi WANT ADS

PHONE 2 2 9 5
For ImmedlaU rick>up

Radio Service
A N DFRSON -FAIKB AN K

IM M ED IA T E  D E L IV ER Y

side by Slde-2 Place

TAYLORCRAFTS
Pre* night InitntclloRf

1000 S p r in g  A ir Park

FloweMtrewn biih accesaorie*. . .  fr«»li a« ihe color 

pink itjelfl

Tinitlinff “In  The Pink" Colopne. 
4o».iiM ,2.S0; 10 0*. aixe, S.OO 

DutUog Powder. 2.00 B ath  Oil. 2.50 

Box of Luxury Soap (6 cakc«), 3.00

An ptitei «i3»« lo Fadwd ExdM Tai. a u p t aeip.

PERRINE PH A R M A C Y
PH ONE 89 P E R R IN E  H O T E L  C O RN E R

at 9 a. m. Oharlei Hooman. Jaroma, 
Mrved at aeolyt«.

The btlde choa* a »hiU aattn 
gown prlneea atylo hwUig » *houl- 
der circle ot sllrer beading. lone 
pointed Bleevea en train. A coronet 
ot silver beading held her llaKertlp 
«11 In'plaee. Sh# carried a colonial 
bouquet of red roses. A silver ratftxy 
and a gold cross and chain vere her 
only ornamenta. Slio waj given In 
marriage by her father. '

niene Mullen, sister of the brtda- 
groom, was maid of honor. Sha 
wore a light blue taffeu and net 
formal with a blue velvet ealot. She 
canled a bouquet of white cama- 
llons, Jamea Gunning, broihlr of 
the bride, was best man.

Carol Hosman and Jans Mullen, 
Jerome, were Ifower glrh. They 
were dreased In long white dreaaca 
with blue net trim and tiara; 
blue net and they carried s 
baskets of red ra^ea.

Mri, Paul Kearley played the 
wedding piarch. Following the c 
mony a reception wna held at 
home nf the bride's parenW- 
three tiered wedding cake, topped 
by miniature bride and bridegroom, 
was featured,

Mr«. Fred Frith and FJliabeth

WENDEU,, June 18 -  Margarel 
Katherine Gunning, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. R, M. Ounnlnp, Wen
dell, and Walter Emmett Mullen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mullen, 
Jerome, were united In marrlBge 
June * at 6t, Anthony's Catholic 
church, Tlie nuptial mas* was cele
brated by the Hev, Father Hughes

VACATION MONTH! 

T IM E TO F IX .U P Y G U R

RADIATOR
When you have the molor 
fhrflied for your varadon Irlp, 
don't forgel that vnnr radla- 
Inr Important tno. Drlxr In 
fnr tlu^hhig, cleaning, repalr- 
hiK and new RADIATOR In- 
atalladonil

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

lo BolM. . .They wtU l. , _ . ___
‘ »ma on » farm m l  '

For her (olng awaj enumMa th* 
bride choea a U(ht peea n it  
black acecfsorlet.

Mrs. UuUen If a  grwliuU of Uw • 
Wendell high achool with th« eliu  
of m i. Mullen attended icbooU 
In Oreeler, Kao. H( asrTal tvo' 
years In the naVjr and « u  dlictUT|. 
td June 18. '

«  «  «
ALBIOK, June l»-Mn. Joe 00< , 

lett entertained the Declo V-9 elub 
; two tables of bridge.
Bridge winners were Mn. Delia 

SchwBgler and Mn. Hacel Stake. 
Mrs. Steve Mahonejr wu awuded a
guest prlr*. ... . 
served try the hostess.

u s e d  to p a y  s l5  f o r  a  p e r m a n e n t ^

N o w  s h o  ^ iv e s  h e r s e l f  i  w ave  a t  hom e  I

Today, thou.iaiid«o{ women just like your
self and Phyllis Kinney haTo Toni amt 
cflid waves in 2 to 3 hours At home. Simplê  
eaâ '—grand for baby-Czie and bleached 
lair,/or dtildren'thair, too/ Toni is asalott- 
lyi>e wave— lovrly, natural-looking, long 
iaatiat So gi ve viuriti/ jnsur nett pcnnfc. 
ncnt—with Tonu

^ V - M O R

..................... ......................................

And GREYHOUND offers you

G o in g  East this year? Then go  right 

now— before summer vacation travel 

bccomes heavy*^while buses are less 

crowded and travel is more corifort- 

able and convenieaC

O verland Greyhound’s well-timed, 

frequent schedules help you avoid wait-» 

ing or delay. Y o u  can count on  Grey

hound to  get you there, easily and fo r  

less cost than  any other type o f  travel.

Check w ith  your friendly Overland 

Greyhound Agent for low fa iu  and  

full information.

Max L. Broivn 

UNION BUS DEPOT

C O H V l H l i H C i

UOW C®*"*
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FOUR OF NATION’S TOP GOLF PROS TO PLAY MATCH HERE
Leo Diegel, Former 
Champ, With Quartet

Pour of tbe ntUon'a srentest protostonal Eolfers-Leo Dlt«cl Jlnimr 
Hinea, Clayton Hfofner and George BchnelUr—will be teen In ft match 
to be itaged at the T rln  FalU municipal Jinks on a day next ireck itUl i 
to bo determlnrt. Course Muter Pred Stone announced lut night. The 

appearance of tbe four stars will

W ill See Clever Billy Conn Battle Joe Louis Tc^ightr^ "-"

Bob Muncrief 

Stops Bosox; 
Ferriss Loser

BT. LOUIS. June 1» W  — Bob 
Muncrief pitched the Browns to a 
1 to 0 Tlctory over the slumping 
nr«t-pl»ce Red Sox, besting lO-Buno 
winner David <Boo) Ffrrls In * 
pitching eonteist? that saw
^ __. _1.. in kl«> K«

■- LouU

WALTERS BI.ANKH GIANTS 
NEW YORK. Juno ID (/J’;—Bucky 

Walters shut out the New York 
OlanU with nevpn hlui tis ClnclnnMl 
spoiled rml'- Lombardi nlghc with 
a 10-0 vlciorj-.

KUSn STOPS PHILS 
PHIUVDELPHIA, June l« — 

The Cubs spoiled the Phillies bid 
to scramble out of the National 
league cellar, counting (our times In 
the seventh Inning and going on 
to win, 1-0. before a Shlbe park 
crowd of 37,033. Emil Kush yielded 
only fow hits to the Phlllltj.

DODGERS' LEAD CUT 
BROOKLVN. June 19 Brook

lyn’s National league lend over the 
Mle Csrdlnola waa cllppetl to one 
game'and a half n» the PIttaburgh 
Crates dumped the Dodgers, fl-3, 
before 33,565 fans.

B K V  :: r r : - S  !i! s i j  !

Russet Hill Star 
Hurls No-Hitter

IDAHO FALLS. June 19 (-T) — 
lUghthander John Conant of the 
Idaho PalU Husseu twirled himself 
to Pioneer league history last nlghi 
with a no-hIt pitching Job as hi; 
mates registered a 4-0 victory ovci 
the Boise Pilots.
Bob* *b r S|Id>l»> r*IU >h r h
l.liet lb 4 O Sunu>n It 4 a « 
Bwii«fr 4 e OlHmllS tt « 1 I

srSwr.L! !  slk;;;,":,'' ! ! !
Tlunon« lb I « 0 LHrNullr lb « « I 
B»fkrr c 1 0  0(Krut*et !b « 0 <
SiAraWl If I 0 elATrtrWU M I 0 I

hlu; rricki.fr, SlnJck ouli D» Con.n1
*. Kerr!s*ii «. ______

Bees’ 7 Runs in 
7th Beat Cards
BEES 8, CARDS 1
Pm WIo lb r ^  j  I

?Bd"ll<lhrf5 I « l'f'‘ 4 ! 1
B«^«rlb « 0 « 5̂  } } I 

i  0 fijc^r*« f  4 t 1

. “I l l  iii
Salt l^h* CUy ...........  -«« I«  7li—I

Erroni Cabral. Martin. Ilorlrb. Illlli 
■acritlci hlUl I,i«Miatil. Thrc«-bti« hit* 
Sxmcr I, T»"-b.t. hit: Mitlin. Uraplrw 
Cturtcw and llaUa. Tlmai l«i«.

ON THB
SPORT
fro ;

ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
the rounds late yc. t̂crday oI the 
spots where In past years Uicrp 
was much fight talk but stranscly 
heard very little discussion of the 
world's heavywclRht title go to
night betwerii Joe Louis and Billy

YOSS aiis dlsnppollltrd. 
gcnl iL'kcd tilm whom hi 
would win the title RlriiRgln and 
that an oldbh gent 
the o|)lnlon thot Conn "hftd n h'ood 
chanrc."

Prrhapi moot fl(ht fin i don'l 
bellrve the rud{y onr )• rompp- 
tent to pick the wlnnrr. and 
they're rlilit Ile’i  not fulni to 
put hlmstlf out on a Ilmh ne«l- 
leuly.
While querlfci on Uie big fight 

i’ere lacking, there were plenty 
the Cowboys, Seemingly everybody 
wanted to know If the ancient word 
puddler thought they could keep 
up the pace and win the flret-hnlf

By SID FEbBB
ft easily the most ballyhooed ovciit i sport h is to ry— and poBsibly the rkhest—

Conn Was Ahead of Louis at End of 12th Round

R eferee Eddie Joseph

Harridge Reveals 
Indians’ Sale Deal

OHICAOO. June IP (4̂  — Will 
Harridge, president of the AmerU 
can league, last night said "there 
i« a deal on” by Bill Veeck. Jr.. and 
Harry Qrablner. who retired last 
fall a« vice-president ot the Chicago 
Whlt« 6ox. to purchase the Cleve
land Indians.

"There Is a deal on.” said Harridge 
*lKit details must be worked oufr. 
Teeck and Qrablner are hopeful of 
completing the deal within a week."

A nte R e p a ir in g
•  Tbd* Upt—Brake Senie*

•  Major Orerhanlliv
•  Gcoeral Repalrlof 

EAST S IDE  
AUTO R E P A IR

M b*  T. r. Amu Puts. rb*. IIUJll

That's where the big sports In- 
■rest Is In the Magic Valley — In 
le Cowboys. There’ll be n ' 
me In more than one towt 

nlRht their favorites come through 
with the bunting.

Apparently there Is plenty of 
intereil ttirouthoul (he country 
on the big fliht and the exprrU 
are not all boshfal In making 
their stieclloni. According to the 
Associated Fresi, the "experls"— 
who hare br«n known to be wrong 
—have Tolrd about 3'i to 1 that 
Joe Loals will keep hit champion
ship.
Poll showed 57 .sports writiT! 

there for the brawl plcklni LouLi 
17 tabbing Conn to upset the 

champion.
Fony-aeven of the 74 co.stlnn 

lot:s figured Joe would do 11 
usual way — by a knockout any 
time In the flr.it 13 rounds. The 
generol average was Ihnt the kayo 
would come In the seventh or eighth

Of the 17 picking Conn — some 
hair doien more than dared to 
take him In hli first fight with 
Joe fire yean ago—two came out 
flatly with the prediction Billy 
would flatten Louis. They were 
Guy BnUer of the Miami News, 
who picked Conn Just by a knock- 
ont. and Dick McCann of the 
Washington Times-llerald. who 
went farther out and said 11 
would happen in 12 rotmds.

Heslet-ized

Twin Fall*
UadUe ib ----
BonomI 3b ----
Leyrer cf 
lleslet c
Jensen rf .... .... ...
Patterson If ....... .
Loewe sa 
Wlekert lb 
WUtIg p

ToUta
Ogden
Larsen *b .......... .
MenUg ef ___

4 1 0  1 3
4 3 0 2 0
5 1 J 
S O I

..Z 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 1 7
4 1 1 0  1

Schmeei rf ..
PawUek U ....... ........ .:

lUbbe 3b .......... ....... <
McWilliams sa ..........<
Weslerkamp e _____4
Bchlensker p ______ 1

..........- 4  1 1 e

Ogden .................... 000 200 000—2
Errora-Badtke, McWilliams 2. 

Lanen. Schmecs, Robbe. Stolen 
base—Leyrtr. Two base hlta-lleslet 
S. Bobb.

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES
For Your 

CREAM — POULTRY i 
EGGS 

Contact us for route 
een-ice

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.
fFortBCrty llolmci Predoec) 

t n  tnd Are. S. Fhooe H7W 
*lndep«iidait Bnyer*

Utah-ldahd-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and  STORAGE

2 2 7

NEW YORK, June  19 (/P)— In  w hat .  ............... ...  .
Joe Louis collides with B illy  Conn In Yankee atodium  this evenin? in the loughost te s t  o f his nine-year reign os king 
of the rintf. Five years apd one day  after they m et the fira t time, the greatest fighter o f his  generation takes on the 
Pitt-tburgh boxing aco^w 10 p. m . (EDT) over the 15-rountl “derby route" in  the 22nd defense of his all-time record 

run as head mnn o f  the nose- 
moahiriK inclu.stry.

And Promoter M ike Jacobs 
was Btill hopeful tonight th a t  
nil p rc v io iiH  gate receipt 
‘'highs’' would be wiped o u t 

by the golil rush accompany
ing t h is  first heavyweight 
title tusflle since 1942, fo r  
w h ich  he is demanding t 

§100 for each ringside seat.
Dr.ipltc the onni.ih <if fistic faith

ful from virtually all over iti? world 
In stich numbers they have New 
York Jammed to tlie rafter.«, 
pfired today, however, th 
;nte would Just ml.is the record 
IJ.Ka.CM lured Into Soldlrr field.

by .luck nrniri.'‘i'y ntiil Octie 
Tliimi'y for llieir rolurn mntrh ex- 
Actly 10 yrar.̂  n«o, cnnie .Sniiirday,

Impotnlbie to Tell Six 
Jarob.̂  poliil'’[l out tha: It 1̂ Im- 

iw.'lbip to tell the size nf the pot 
il'i onr Iinlll the r«‘turii.i from 
crllict.< arr In, .slIK.' ttir ticket 
ovrr.n n wide urrn. Hm tlie best 
nips were the 05,000 Innj would 
tin- hiiRp Bronx balijnrd and

To See Fight
KETl'CHUM, June 10 — Paul 

Sugnsa, part owner of tiioTram 
club here. Joined nine other 
Idahoan.v Inducting J. n. Slm- 
plot, Caldwell, anti Dsn Dllbao, 
Boise. In flying to New Y.irlc for 
the Conn-Louli fight Wednes
day.
Tiie srnup cimrterc.l s plane

hLi less, 
.■■amp fiuit- 
. iirobiibly

Now llravyuelKlU

.Twpiftht at Ifl2 p"Ui)dj. 
pared to the 174 he scnli'rt I 
Ilrjt fu.M. VeJ. he npivnrj u 
rctnliied nil thi- old zip li' h 
•• • -1 boxing skill, the 

working left hand, iim 
brcsiise nf hi' added liri 
ae punclilnc with more aiuhnrlty. 

Pnr the last llFrht, Lout-, sliced his

lime he will tip the bi'am at about 
508.

knocker-outer nlwayn Li the 
pflpuUr choice—es|«’(-i.-\lly such a 
knockrr-outer ss the bomber lia.s 
been down throuKh the yeatn. And 
tliU. olunR with the niiciriu theory 
lat a hiuod big mini can nlwiiys 
'at a k’ond little nmn, lias liutallcd 
)e as tlie belting liivorltc.
But the opening odds of 1 to 3 

have been shaved siciidlly in the 
pi.1t few weck.̂  becnusc of the hot 
iliowing nf Billy In tralnlnu. nnd 

•ou can get only 11 1 5 to five 
I like Conn and mu-̂ t lay only 
i to 5 If you pick Joe, UiuU Is 
6 to rcore a knockout nnd 

Conn Is the same price to get the 
drehlon It It goes 15 rounds.

Coast League

Russet Catcher 
Severely Spiked

POCATELLO, June 10 (,P) — It 
»lc 20 slltchej to clo.sc a slx-lnch 
it In the leg of Rimct catchcr Lu

ther Tapp, his phy.slclnn re|>ortod.

LET US SPRAY
your lawns w ith  2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Spraying Also

CALL U S  
FOR ESTIMATES

0. J. BOTIIN* C. E. nARDER 
1»«<R 1703J

J. R. BARNHART 
1&60R

Judge M arty  M onroe

Judge Bill H ea ly

Louis knocked out Conn in 2:58 of 13th.

Heslet Accounts for Four 
Runs As Cowboys Beat Reds

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
OODEN, June 19—The Twin Falls Cowboys didn't lengthen the-Plo- 
eer lentfuc lead that they held over Salt Lake as the second-place Bees 
on over Pociitelio while the Wrnnalers were downing the Ogden Reds 

here la.<it nlKht. 0-2, but they did do thl.s: They narrowed the time In which 
the Bees will Imvp to make up the threc-gonie deficit by one day nftd 

:Itmen, really la somelliUiK. That wo.i one ot the reasons that 
Inst niKht’s triumph wna so sweet to Manager Earl Dolyard, who now litia 
10 days, or Ic.vs, In which to bring 

-half buntlntt. 
the ned.1—the lean 

Ihe Cowboy.s lulinil that they lea;
Ihe WrnjiKlers played mie o 

their reKUlar Kaines so cli.'sheancn 
opposition—they miulc 

if eiKhl hits and ther. 
threw up a cleini.'.o—three double 
plays—arouiul southpaw Bob Wli.
K thnt Win liFird lo penelrate.

Three llitk for Heslrt 
Of the cl^ht iilt^ off the Red 

righthander, Ed Sc-lileiisker, ratcher 
Uuddy He.slet made tJiree, of whicli 

doubles; iind drove In 
three runs and vorrd utie hlniself.

After three ncnrele.s-s Innlntî ;. the 
Cowboys ciiiiK- throiiRh with ii run, 

to see Uie ie.̂ d vanish when 
Hed.̂  mndp their two In the 

bottom half ii/ Ihe fourth.
The C

the fifth. He.5lct sinnlc 
ind Olncy Piitlerson wa.i hit by 
.iltched ball. Hal I^w c  hit to Me 
Williams, the Red shortstop, bi

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
Open Ercnlnrs 'Tii 0:00 p. to. 

CLirrS WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
oa EiK lti(hiand Vl««

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE 'V I RENT
n~A T CHAIRS
004 - J f „  all oeeasfona 
rROAirr e f f ic ie n t  in su red

C A S H

P A I D
For Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falls 314 

Goodlnc «  — Rupert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

m x m / m  youa/££d /n

We have Jus l rewived a 

belated s h i p m e n t  o f  

roand stock w ater tanks 

in various sizes. If  you 

need one, gel it  n o w . 

There is no indication 

that these tanks  will be 
plentiful th is  f a l l

McVEY^S
161 3rd Ave. West

liie latter’* throw Uy -■iccond on nr 
attempted floiible-plny was wild 
and Ihe blj Oowboy catcher came 
home.

Fly Drops Safe
Tlien In tlii' sevciilh, with two 

nut, Bert Ilnnfiiiil and George Ley- 
rnr walked mid while both runner.v

Il'̂ Alei* (ly dropped In a vacarti 
.-.pot In Icft-crntrr field. allowlnK

lu the uintii WlttlH -slnsied, Ratll- 
ke sacrldcMl, Leyrer walked and 
liicn^thf Oiwboy catcher hit the

.Manasfr Earl llol.vnrd will send 
•Ilin "No-Hil" Arnold nualnst the

Cowboy Averages

H O W  T H E YS T A N D

KATIONAl, LEAClli:

AMMICAN LKACUe

UUh Open this week, will atop her« 
for the IB-hole match and also to 
give 45 minutes of Iwtnictlons to 
Magic Valley Rolfers. They will be 
en route to play In tho Canadian 
Open.

Diegel Is a former D. S, Open, 
Western Open and POA champion, 
while Hines has won the POA and 
numerous other tournaments. Heal- 
ner, among tlie younger golfers, has 
won the Western and the Los 
Angeles Open on several occasions.

Purtlier plans for the coming of 
the golf stars will be announced 
by Stone, who will be In chorge of 
the match.

Stone said last night that he ex
pects a Riillcry of at lrn»l iOO— 
mostly golfers—to see the stars per
form here.

B A L L EN G ER S
VELTEX SERVICE . 

Shoshone East at 9th - Fbone 610

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED
Let Us Bpray Vour 
Cattle With DDT 

Phone Q Q n
^ U U  Utlmales

We USD Dupont "Dec-Notc" 
InscctlcHo

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Twin Falls Pbaoe tS9

“HAKE IT A MIHIOII!"

EA R N  W HILE YO U LEARN 
A  S K IL L  OR TRADE

U . S. A r m y

Liillst .Now at Vour Neare»l 
U. S, Army Iterralling Station

Burkholder Bldff.
I3C Shoshone St. E., Ttrln Fails

Splendid «ducalion and Iralalng 
in moca than 200 skllli oad tradts 
ara oil*r«d by th* n«w Btgular 
Anny. Good pay and opporluniilti 
for adirancemont. Onr 1hii»

Qlr«ady. MAKE IT A MILUONl G.t

Army Camp ot Po*l. ot U, S. Army 
ntetuiting Siation.

B U Y - F IT f
WEAR!

COMFORT!
In Your Work Shoes from Hudson< 

Clark% Men’s Department Downstairs

Y A R D

RA ILRO A D  
MEN

A comfortable-8 In. 
lop shoe made over 
dress lasts In widths 
to fit you. In brown 
elk leather. One style 
full drill lined —an
other unllned—

RO SITETAN
Our best quality water resistant 
oil tan leallier work shoe with 
double leather solei and outalds 
pocket counters—

6lx Inch lop.......  $8.95
Eight Inch toj>—

$10.95

W IDE
Natural color tan. with cap or 
plain toes, Bcntnlc.ss one plccc 
back for comfort, Vard wide 
width for wide feet—also D to 
E widths for narrower feet—

$ 6 . 5 0

LOGGERS
Plain or lace to toe ilylcj in scr- 
eral brands. Oil tan or re-Uin 
leather uppers with leather or 
raw-cord soles. From—

CAP TOE 
DRY ELK TA N

Brown-bllt shoe made over the "Munson 

Last" for fit and comfort. Light weight elk 

leather with leather sole and rubber heel—

$6.50

ACM E
JUSTIN

We have a nice variety of stylcj 
and patterns in brown, tao, or 
black In these two famous brands. 
Prom boy’s size 4 to men's I1'4.

STEP ' 
DOWNSTAIRS i h u k m - C la r k
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1. Only

Ve(«UbU

n. Tow»rt l«ft

tt. ch im

mUlilu ...
'■■“a

Ulnc«4 oath 4t. lU&rr wacon 
AatOCUt«d 43. iU(> kMSlDC

Jt:
Exact flkntuti (I. Menial plctuf* 
Lofifta M. raptlTai*^
ABiirlcan »». Flat en4 of »

Indians haimnir head
Ultit carrlaf* ST. Perchfd 

Turk?ib UU* ui Addltfoni 10 • . 
WooCen pin 6uliairt

a'»h?p'» '1.
l/untln* do*

Solution

jrard

f Yeiterdiy'a PuzzI* 
DOWN

■* 5— r~ r~ r~ 7 II r "
rS

' i ■7
'b ‘t **

■
j ,

tz *7 29
5( w

3S iL

sS Jf

«

7̂ *1 4« J/ 3a-
53 H **

•a

psi
Lo ET

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

"SssBh! Let her figure it out fo r herself! I"

RED RYDER
CUR COfCKS NIHW \ 

\.wec»i,iiraeBEA'OER-ws \ 
SrtWTS IT WIW SOME OTHSR J 

3̂ PERf«nER»y

THIMBLE IHEATER

OUTOUKWAY

TIMES-NEW3, TDnN FALLS, IDAHO 

ByWILUAMS VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

aunwhils, Iwa5fTnt»hki 
5oryaeutTftd<ytoL~'

<^ANOV00 9AV '^CWHEHSCAOffi

KINDOFbMOtUIHt 
DO TOU CWlTHATt

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNEK

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

I. ^a«rtland ^

1: S irE "

Pmol<ln*^»Tlo«

XlVirfin 
Kl. Former iptlUnr

ii:gs£T ■

BOAKDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

MV HORO.TWie&S.' MOSPllALStf DOMT LET 'JlUe 'k
ACE 6TUFFV PLACee.'-^ARetV get ALL RED; MA3C«.
-TH6 OOCTOR& GOIM& TO V016 M  VOU WHEKJ A UOCSE

-5PRA1MED0R FRACTUReof / ^ » € ^ ^ 0 0 T  H irA-^M W Se
|.*..^TKeV 30ST COfAE ibi. LUCviV TUeY J
. LOOK AT ME 6 RIMLV ID E ^ lP 'e O  j
SHAkle THEIR MEADS.'--^X J V ,  GEWOS rtOMO. /
DEMAND /-RAVS.THERAPy, } ^ ---- ^
CLINICAU DlAGsiOSlS AMD /VOÔ! j\

■lK»W-PCORVASWr\ «IUCC nVNPORTWT 
BUT WTVS PIMNED IT ITW t HPIHOCOfMati 
M.I (0 C«SEFUaW TW6\M 106 IDCAWU WOO 
TmiM^URcoufotrm irMEBrrTtftuoTeLs.. 
cottB twis lYipnmny st/w w hjxwt mow

'  OftATCTRteTCRMP 
MTUECUTfKlsrtfl

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

ftWTHlNGiTO I  H^WT KIO 
tAT OUT HtRt. TIME. POR. 
OPft\. ? ,---- ' TOOO, ViOT

n  0N\.v 'veeTtRcw
WrttKS &OOT̂ CAMttO U\Jt 
VliTK CORA ftViO I W E  
ftlVlAVS THOO&HT op HtR 
AS W  OWM OAU&HT6R.V. 
NOW SHt'6 6XPeCTJM& ft 
Bft©Y O? HER OWN \m

POSSIBU \ oa. oots r

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

“Before starting in n» your socrctiirj', Mr. Jone.s, I'd like 
to ask.do you like lo ti of commas?”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

ByNEHER

I .
1

PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS 
won THE PENNANT IN l©OS 
WITH THE TEAM'S LEADlNS 
HfTTER CARRYING ONLY A SAT̂Nd AveeAGE. '

THE GUMPS Bv GUS EDSON

V/4T̂THB̂ «APE 
.-HIM6«TDc:OV\e7/ 

~Vf<& PeCPLE& Fi»SiTW
BOV«fARe i£A<IMtf A ---
FCRTHEJOSOPŷ-

Qt4*idif^Octcis d ix ie  DUGAN

W>CN OLPAW>CR kRUk». ..... - .. . . T̂HEVTVINkrANpy
^^^EPAV^«lfTHAT<SA^I<S PUAAP ENCOcSHTO 

l^P T  OUT I P  pgy . P E T H E R ,

NOT ALL OP CALIFCRNIA'S
r «

ARE ABOVE THE SROUND/ 
TIME AND TIME A5AIN, 

FORESTS OF THESE SlANTS 
OF THE PLANT WORLD 6REWUP 
OMiy TD BE COVERED WrtW 
VOLCANIC ASH AND LAVA.- 
AKO NOWLIE BURIED DEEP 
'  BELOWTHE soil-.
■‘-ti'v.rriK.rsv- *•«

f̂ v̂ireAFLCORDR̂ r̂oU 
NEEDAWErMOP,~5i 

MRS.HENR/BAboEl

By FRED HARMAN

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD

..OR. AAOm LIKEI.V 
'rOU'RB -W Wrn"* 

~ " MAl L̂Â (P
TOOK TXI 

IOM.V CHAWf W ■SCW'E..

STARRING POPEYE

B(t..aK.,KAva r r i ^
----w/ anp as* '

IT CKUISIKIO 
. ___om  VMKB

NU ASk» | .

WB'CT JUST..... . 
MMILV. awTH/ VOO
tTAY AB0AS7 A W ' 
SAn» P!»  MXl..

oiiXBy. -lou o o n tV ';^? /d a iiT ij 
06JECT 7D A UDV 
P/STRESS LANDIM(S 

;iN ycuz pisMfcno??)

■ T H E T 3 \ ^ ,0  /
■HARD^^
water; m̂
■h a5 dT 1 « ' « « ^ V
WATSR??; /  ,

p n u T w i r q
HsesABoors hez
1  (RON >w <rn)

nkLT>gv^ ^ k i \
CO IS W «N  A ^
icrry FsaER^^

VES, Bin- ipV 
you have n o  1—

l^ E C T IQ M S — ?j

'<300d\  
HEAVENSl

ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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Markets and Finance
Merger Asked 
Of Norlhview, 
BuJil Schools

Anoth^ county school dUtrict 
consolidation proposal v u  prrseot- 
m1 lo the county commlulonen 
Monday -wlien petition* were rt- 
celvtd Kiklng consolidation of 
Northvlcw rural school district, 
Buhl, with Independent district No.

PctlUons were signed by residents

Baby Born With 
Exposed Heart

LANCASTER. Pa.. June £>P) 
—A bib; girl born to Mrs. WillU 
Btefejr »t St. Joseph’! hoaplul 
todiy hid Ita heart Oa the out- 
alda of the body.

Dr. Lulhcr V. Votel aald blnti 
«aa norm&l an^ othervlw the 
child «r« fojmcd per/ectly. While 
the heart U exposed, it is In 
nonna! position on the left aide 
of the chest.

An operation wna planned later

Expediter Ni 

In Boxcar Dearth

.......................................... . ^

Division Made in 
Lions’ District'

_______________________—

Potatoes-Onions

S's? ipS ? sS S t v S’t??S

.......g i y a i ™
s s m m' ■ sTiJK'i.'awrf-

............

......

Mihailovic Denies 
Lieutenant’s Tale

Potato and Onion

Lions Club Cliooses 
Heads at Richfield

, m s m
--- t,ri rolda; treasurer, R. J . Lemmon;

■ cffi . . .

Stock Averages |

‘ (c.«VlW tr AmcI.1.4 Pt»i)

...Jl- 'P *- '-

Albion Grangers to 
Send Food Overseas

r’i!"= ”S,}Hro“s

I I Butter and Eggs

Praise Given 
To Plans for 
Atom Control
By JAMES D. WHITE 

SAN FRANCISCO. June 18 VP,— 
The Baruch proposal on atomic 
control la receiving *idejpread 
praise.

• ^ 1* la because It lays before the 
United Nations and the .»orld In 
concrete form this country’s willing-

Surety Company 

Sues for $6,000
The. Aetna C a^Uy and Surtt; 

company XUed (Ult Tuesday ualnst 
Homer Donald Hackney In dUtrkt 
court here to collect M.OOO which 
the company paid to the Twin Pallt 
County F a m  Labor Sponsoring as
sociation. Inc., because of a shortage 
In the association books.

Hackney. 31, was employed by the 
ossoctaUon from May 1. 18«. unUI 

“■ the complaint charged.

S t iS S 3 s 2
Will Return Pair

Secrecy Imposed 
On OPA Parleys

Movie Actors, 
Ministers in 
Plane Mishap

HARTFORD. Coiul, June 1# (UJ9 
—foTij’Otit passengen took'off tor 
Europe In a-secOTd Pah-Ainerican 
Constellation early today after sov- 

breathleu minute* within *’an 
It length or death” when an en

gine burned off their t in t planr^

>d ira’t'"^^

HARDWARE 
SPECIALS

15c

THE BIGGEST NAME 

IN MAGIC VALLEY 

BUILDING MATERIAL

i s S I s  W hite Pum ice Blocks
S E E D A E 'S io ."" ’ '” UNDERWRITERS LARORATORIES, Inc.

| .

âvy Service
FAUL. June 1>-TO J/o rioyd 

Bayne* has arrived home from 
SKWnekw. Calif., where ha re
ceived a release from the navy. 
Htynefc who spent W monthi In 
the service, attended school at n .  
lauderdale. Fla. Re was then a*. 

■ toj^airpUne carrier In the

,  ^  asslstini on the
• J«mi rt bl« puenta. Mr. and Mn. 
Ear] Haynes.

OOF BIBBTIKO 8ETT 
BOISB, Jaw  U  — The Idaho 

nmaWkaa putgr^ 1M6 pUUorm 
to  adopM •  fetemUal eoa-

W  pm t  jrtmoTin i ^ t e l l a  

M A D  T O C ^ ^  AM

Twin Falls Mai-kets
UVMTOCK 

1x>lM batiUn. tW b> no n>. ___ III.Tt

............................. ....

0».n..l»!n______

racklDf
r*ckiu

OTUKI GUntB

= !IK
«»oWl
MO ciovnt 

rnnM<4 tM< mu!u  5Su? ^ « w
"»*«•> ---- JJJJ

[I icAin

-nj» «

Sri-

tio!55rî .r‘
Bo..™.
FrT«n. IS  to 4 Ibi. ____________
R«ul<n. i  u> »'.i Jta. ____________t.<!

Na. 2 W

nS: I bSJUrf.*,'’ iM ' " ”  *’ 
?o». dj!to e fiw r'

Urw m U  AK__________

A--------
MHisa *T«d. U . -----------

SSA-t
E«m AA '

• NATIONAL APPROVAL OF THE QUALITY;

OF VOLCO BLOCKS.

• ASK YOUR CONTRACTOR OR

• FIRE INSURANCE MAN.

t u f y  my iH *t yea 
tfn-T siu  y tt*  lets  
m mi tutm mm

More tod aore tarmers are 
gtttiog wise 10 Che idea that theycaa sell their 
egg* on A graded basis «od get a substantial ad
vance over the straight price. They figtire ii'i 
«*tra money la their pockets.

V by  don’t yea look loio Swifi’i  Graded Egg 
Plan the next time you’re io towa. Swift fe«. 
rures proiopi paymeot and fair treatment.

If you cao'l afford to lose mooey oo your 
«gg», sell them oa a graded basis aod le ll them

SW IFT'S GRADED EGG 
PRICES UP A G A IN

Grade A A . Large____ 43c Grade B, Large...

Grade A . U r jfe ----- 41e Grade B, M edium ........30c

Grade A , M edium ....... 34c Grade C ______________ 28e

Swift & Company
TW IX FALLS. IDAHO T R U C K  LANE

LOWEST COST..
VOLCO B LO C K S  A R E  YO U R LOW EST  COST, I 

IN C  M A T E R IA I^ N O T  ONLY IN  FIRST C 

"D IV IDENDS”  O N  L O W E R  F IRE  I

NO OTHER BLOCK
. . .  Id Idaho, or adiobilni atatca carriei tlie leal of apprarai e( Under- 
wrlten’ Labarateriea, Ine., ao independent Intlnr erfaniaatlon of na. 
tlonal repute. Your anurance of quallly, csnpllance with rtriei bnlldint 
oedes, and lower fire ioanraaee ralob

PRIORITY •  •  •  •

Ten need NO priorilr te psrciiaM all Iht Volts Bulldlnc Bletki joq need 
. . .  bat wa are maklD( ao earsMt effort to isppljr m a GIO VAUJET 
NEEDS FIRST. Place roar onleis earlf.

V O L C O
CINDER PRO DUCTS COM PANY

LOW
FIRST
COST

BIGGER

A NNUAL

SAVINGS

JEROME. mAUO

7

■ -I- i  ■ ■ ■
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Phone

38
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

■llH N ri llRC ; AFPl;lANCEy
" ‘ wAR~4»«TiMn am) thilr. (ood'cM-

iiiS

SPEC IAL NOTICES BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES
PEXKTiMnra

____HOMES F O R  SALE '
fSBtSiA

PERSONALS

HOMES FOR SALE
J.MOllKHN hnunj IfifMil hull c-i t Wii.. 

- ‘ ‘ ' n.MP.w/tH. Uonfo#.___
.• J-IIKDKOOM r~y.'(..n.

• APAKTUENT lioUSt UMlF boIH. All 
‘ prl<at« baUd. llct< riNjtna. sll

hirdii-yxl tloora. Prlnd r(>hL PhoM 111

UKAL KSTATE FOR SAl.R
• BUSIDKNT lo.. t.r-C, I. P..1J-

F A R M  IM PLKMRNTS

K-UILLER «n-*l j;»tl

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BEAUTICIANS .^JD .r«l '

CHiKOPHACTORS
C

6^ " y i  johnson^iT

H u y  Stnckerfi 

M015NTAIN STATES 
Implement Co.

FARM S FOR S.M.R

BEAUTY SHOPS
B U L K  o n .  P L A N T

In  Stock Now 

P O l'L T K Y  NETTING

SEA RS  R dK B U rK  & CO.

W t f a r m  h e a d q u a r t e r s

FA R M  H E A n q U A i n 'K R S

hOST AND FOl'ND

LOST AND FOUND

$1(10 .00  a Monlh 
M I L K  RO U TE

1946 Chevrolet Truck 

P H O N E  1845W

C E C IL  C . JO N E S

Tost ■ T-m

E X C L U S IV E  
li s t in g  on.

C. A . R O B IN SO N

4 ROOM H O U SE

F. J .  R A f O K  i  SON

O N L Y 
One lA'ft 

P A U L  H A1J- : L O A D E R  

S r-lfs 
T i iu  lnr Divihion

HA y T g HAIN a n d  FEED

E L M E R  P E T E R S

SITUATIONS WANTKI)

IN C O M E  PROPERTY 
Hot Spring.^ Resort

A . \V. K N S I C N  A C lE N f'Y

EIGH T ROOM  I l n l  S F .

M E R L E A L L IS O N
T h e  Riibcock Agciicv. Biihi

ilE I .P  WANTED— FEMAI.I'

M ON EY TO LOAN 

N EED  MONEY?

REXIANCE CRtDIT CORP

C. nOV IlENDFJiaON 
When In iipcd of a

LOAN
SE C U R IT IES  CREDIT 

CORP .
ladln Oldg. Thone eai

ONE DFDUOOM I10U6F:

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.

I MONTH INCOMP

HELP WANTED— MALE

l o a n s  & F INANCING
ON AUTOMOIIII.ES. FURNITUBJS 

AND tdVBStOCl

W .C . ROBINSON

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO. 
L O A N S

A GOOD

BILL COUBERLY

S C H M I'IT  & W H IP K E Y

S E E D S  AND PLANTS

T l ’ FOR in 
2, 4D

W E K D  K ILLE R
Cioixl Htock

W ll.L lA .M H  T R A C T O R  CO.

I.IVKSTOCK— PO lll.TRY

K R E N G E L ’S  -  4 8 5

FARM  1MPI>E.MENTS

STRICTLY M ODERN

ATTENTION FARM ERS
ner<1 Br<r. S'»l. Hon, LaaibL 

.CAHTER'S *A.«EninAN"' MARKCT.

CHIC HIATT, MJT 
B<] fl£»>r B.nk TmjH 

rbon. IK
MRS. W. 1. M cFA R LA N D  

Swim Investment Co.

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE

E N E R G E T IC  ^

A.'SISTA.ST .MANARrn

BUSINESS «lrl d<.lr» room in.l --
THIH CAN PAY FOR ITSELF

WANTED!
APPLICATIONS FOR

PAPER ROUTES

TIIE TlMtS-HEW8 HAS SKVLRAL 
ROUTES OPENING JUl-V 1ST. 
NEED Doys wmi AMDITIOH TO 
tARM EXTRA MONEY.

HELP WANTED— 
M ALE AND FEMALE

COUOINATION culrr AM iTy

SEE JA Y  J O D A Y ! !  

JAY M. M E R R IL L

ORDER NOWl

TRACTOR PHOSl'lIATK SIACHCNES

PA U L EQUIPMENT 
and WclduiB Simp 

>ul. tlUio Thox. eiiUI
Bui:» Eitliioi*

AUCTION 

H IC K E Y  RA N CH

JUNE 24, IMO 1:00 P. M,

160 HORSES

MR. R A S E R , Auctioneer

House o r  Apartment

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE S A L E S  A S B R V iC B  •  ffLUiSBIS'G & HEATING  

^  S. AM.OU-*. lU St I

•  CLEANERS & D YER S

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

MISC. FOR RENT
« BriXliEs'et ».ur .l«l..-T .ir

BUSINESSOPPORTUNiTlES
111'. MONTH n 

UCKR P

W e  Have 

CASH BUYERS

i.isT YOUR rnorERTY WITII 

J .  E. W H IT E . Agency

•  COMUERCIAL P R IN T IN G  *  RB FRIG EllATO R SERVICE
. Riwr.C»la ApplUtc.

(JOUI) TH ING S TO E AT

POULTRY BUrrLT

W A N T E D  TO BUY

•  FLOOR SA N D IN O
• SIGN S & SnOWCAUDS

i-.ToT.

, HOM ES FOR SALE
J.ROOM h-«« to b. nw>f*4. r<»l«r

iTHfTo.M h«m.. tfTwo f*»h. H7 S

Ift CiM * BraUr I

, •  GLASS— RADIATO RS
A bd. m  SB4 & rk. «

MILK ROUTE 

WfTH

1946 DODGE TRUCK

rilONK dltUl

E w n rid

> V E N E T IA N  BUNDS 
■ VIMCTUN BUND Uoslrr. PU

W E  PA Y  
H ig hes t Cnsh Pricc.i 

For
L E G H O R N  H EN S 

S tra in  Producc 
P H O N E  947W

; •  U lU S O O R A P H IN a

i.Iava. Tvta ralk CfWlk i<

on t/a cl uKVltntr >niH 
t»nlf«. nic* rir4>A MKk. Thm
Ibtun. Jobs r<ifB>lJt.

•  MONEY TO L O A N *  tT ilgyfi SOFTENERS
m  n. w. rfc. M. 

L wnaajHQ. DfmOtf m

M i s t .  FOR SA LE
CIRL'a blrrel« In fn>4 raiiditton

m i
CELLAR .

MISC. FOR  SALE

■;»am «tw I

exccllfn;

iTFSToiiT'ii

SSn.lwnfc phtii.i 

' ’'rnimor^'

MOON’S .
• PA INT & FURNITURE

Let Me Furnish 
YOUR T IM B E R  N EEDS

il.-l U-.tJrot-.

W ESTERN AUTO 

Supply Company

JUST R KC E IV l'D  
Largf S h ip inm l 

WHEKL i':.VHk()WS 

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO .

SPECIAL SERVICES
•’VS ’. S  iS ! S W . i S ' S . J ' *

SM'T^ Unk. '“wol im??* I*iTj***!!
a s .

i:UI|TAIN.S wuh*d  ̂.nd~ 'or
FACTonv hunt. InlWr <m 4 

t»n mOBUu. IIU.OO. rkcrei Elmlmir

.rur r.

ST E P -K E N  A U T O  P A R T S

Fiiirbnnk.s-Morso P um ps

WARLO 

Water Softeners

A &i B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

IDAHO .lU N K  HOUSE 
Has For Sale

MAOlO VALLR
REFRIGERATION

Service
CUARAfiTEER 6ERVIC1 
»■> >11 Olka

DONALD LOUDER, M ?r.

RADIO AND MUSIC

ALTOS FOR SALE

JUST A R R IV ED

lltNITlON nOXES 

CANTEtNB

TWIN F A L LS  

ARMY STORE

r <IUnr duWn m

'“oV?'
Bull Intlxit U>< maka si »r. »  
m r 4nd bo<Sr up*. OrA *1 tb* »

FOR SALE; 15J7 WlllU. ll« :n<l At« io» 

ltsf~TEnRAFLANE poup». Oood rubl..!

'I ; ; '; .: ,, :  w s

1>SI r6NriAC” lflnr >«dtn. wTiPuTila

rrtncta Churilat.

You Can N o w  Fini.sh 

YO UR H O M E

TH E ID A H O
CONSI-RUCnON SERVICE

JUST R E C E IV E D !

PAY US A VISIT—IT WILL 
PAY YOU.

1620 KIMBERLY nOAD 
PHONE l38iW

Sell Your 
CARI

TO

BOB REESE 

MOTOR COMPANY

Highest Legal Price I 

PHONB mo

FURNITURE.' A P P L IA N C E S

llEATEn.

1 ROOM S OF 
Pre-War Furniture

Zwrnilit lu tu n  hogiikMi<lns

...... AB M Y-JIQ IORS______

and New Parte

1 SludibiVrr Oiim|>lon HsUn—Nmily

IT Wlllo Motort 
Kf» pr..ur- Plilf* Icr u^cU-Voit*.

GUC. ChrrfTiItt ftn4 Wllllni 
Cr̂ hrrttf ]le>4> tot ClWT«W IWJ* 

roH « Crllnitr ,
nuo Crllndtf Ucxk lllt-llll

'•ma D,\m Bar V»JIm»

JE R O M E  AUTO PARTS 
>«mM. Mike fk<M 41

nilOLESALK AMD KETAO.

A U T OBFOR8ALB

M cV EyS

. BODY— FENDER 
and Pa int Dep«itmen<

■
- crwicnr b 

TW IN  F A L LS  MOTOR CO.
Mt lUla At*. K . f tw

llli rirnsulh Ccniv*.. IIH 
Coup., IMI .ChcmM Tftlor. 1

rirmooU, M u . .IinM •...
llihl. t MW vladikUU «lp« B»>

BALLEN GER’S 

VELTEX'SERVICE ‘

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES .=
paid for late mcfdel

W8JCO CAW. •
TROCXI.

AMD 8CSU
( It  paya to shop around) 

TW IN FALLS MOTOR ,
Phom.M

T.\.tli. II HKb III •

TRDCK OVE3iaAtTUNa

molila anr ilu trwl. cV'jnr^ek 
rtMlrad nan I CotapWU Mrtic* «l

TRUCK SALES 

A N D  SERVICE CO.
Ill 2>4 av.. a. FW. ttl

Real Estate Transfers
Inrormatlen Fnmlilicd br 

TwiD FaUa TIU* u d  
Abttnct Compao;

uw  ̂ K. Bm.? j> i. u  teU. 

W., & lineuur U 'Oic'ir At« 
10. iett 2, «, BjIraUr NnilaB 

R. M. Nnabrr to Z. *. Smnn.
; lot I. block I, Id«4l SubdJvUbo.

Wbwi'iS
Callahtn'i Goldm.RgU AddlUea.

E/:ml^L.^10krt Buhf*’’ *” ^  
Edna Uncoil la willUm t.

" Wife

Dm4i ' a. R. MIrula to C1>*tla W.

•■ s s - . 'c ' iw

^I<r. lat I la UNk Tl,

»i««. »»n jr. '
Dm4i Xlctrto a. Htu)KKk ta A. L  •

FlJ?t'’Addulai““ "■ ”■ '■
&«<ji CKvIn AlWrt SUUa to U>H 

C. ChldNUr. tM. 1st li, btek Kl, W«t

D«t4i Jmt r. 6RUJI U <1. Bmi MMf
romn/. 1*00, lot li. block II. Tlltr, ud 

E.»n., 110. tel II. bljSH. riW, *1.4

.J,’ blocV.........

Ninrr Sllliirill aniiwr to Al< 
<lr«w M. CbroB«T, !««• u i  iKMtioa, M

SIT,"; AidiaoB®'̂  lot I. u«k I. Mw 
IM* ai«n Kint to Ibrltr A. Kobvt. 

H«. p«i 6!4NWH. t*n mkSWH 1

Dwdi AmlU Tfl/ord t* kjiitm J. 
rirna. lie, P«n lot I. lUtckv •aMlrjiba.
IM i  Fn4 1. Ulkw M Ctatia* V. 

rto.«. 111.000. HHSH W «. HUM* **«•

^^ii.^btej^ii. riw, .

Etom' u E.' R. IoUbm«. 
block II, rile. IM Mrt

:‘b W ; , « t a a 6

u , i l f f i

t ' c W

mM

A
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Patients and 
 ̂ Medics Fight 

: Leper Stigma
Bj FRANK CAREY

WASHINOTON. June 19 M’)—The 
people’who rculty'Urrterstand lep- 
my—Ui8 Klenil.iM ind the ivitlenls 
thcrwclves—are nUtmpllnR if) erase 
Uif cenlurlM-oW»tlgnii» nltRched to 
tiv
-.Ask unj- expert on Icprofy

• U. S. publfc-health-Bcrvlce ami he'll 
W ljou;'

' Mildly ContBrlon*
. Lepfo'iy IB ft "mildly coiiUjlouV 

> leu contnglous.thuii luber-
• mo. l̂s. Compared "with dl.iea-'f's like 
mciilM Bml nmnlliMX. leprosy !« of

• ' a very low order of infcclloiiine.'* —
- »(>5'i«r*iilly’:K-qulrtiig Inllmnlc luid
wpCBtea'fSiJosurc.

In.-only ft smnll perceiitnge t>I 
do deformltlM nnd ^uten.ilvr 

- ■■ iilccrnllon* dcveloif^ApproxImn'lcly 
one.Uilrd of nil cn̂ e.4 beceme Var- 
rested”—rimrtors ' drcUne w *ny 
■'ciircd'V«■'<' •■•f’'"'' bccomr
qule-i«nt- wUho« .trontnv 

. kind. 6omp per.-.<)iv' remi
• . Ically lrprmi:.-iill •ilirli' lives. u-inioiii 
-«evfr ilrvplopliiK sro." ^l8Ils,o( tlir

dls'rn'e->niul .only :o prr rein of (ill
: ; • lcIlrô y pntlnif?. hti'iiKallzrtT nt Cn'r-- 

..rtlle, U , ille Horn It.r .llvolUc 
\V'A«e f:amp4ifp

• ;  lUtJfnt.i iit lllf . htallli MTv|c<''s 
Ji-pru'.irium iil Cjirrlllo ttnEliif.

, (heft 0*11 |1r)v:ili' r;Miii)iilt;Vl.' I'i Vn- 
dUte the llffhl oI inilli on llniupii'.s 
dUcasp."

Tli.cy me tQ'llJK to Imvo ino piilillc 
•; and ihe meclleul profc-.'-loii drop th<' 

word! -leper" n:id "leprosy.' Tliin 
' Is why lli'ey rcti)r t>i ihelr mnlmly ns 
"Hnii-'en's elli<“n.sc'—^̂ -j,J»̂ llell for 
tlic Tlon '̂egliin "pliyslelan « ho dl.s- 
eovered the baclllui -of lepru.sy In 
.1874. , '

LDS Rites Honor 
;  John E. Butler

DUriLEY. June'l9—Piiiiernl jerv- 
Ice.? for Oolin Rniidolpli Duller 
cpnducltd b.Y.BlaJiop Wllforri pmi- 
cr» at the Ciisslu stake tobernacle 
In Onklpy. John Clark gnve' the In- 
vocallon,-«iid tlie Ilrst .̂ ponker .was 
Daniel Wilson. Other sptuilici’i were 
Oeorge Severp. Bl-'hop Sngtrf. 
Cliarlcs ,8. Clark, and the bene
diction »aJi proiioMnced by Robert 
Bnillh. . . -

Miulc wa* provided by Mrs. Mac 
Po'ulloii, John Mnrlln, flnda Black, 
Annabel SiKncer and Rajmonri 
Blotter, Mrs. J o h n  Mnrlln and 
Elaine Blotter.

Burial wiui In Ilie tDaklry eeme- 
tery under ih« ' direction of the 
Pa>nc mortuary. The .grave wai 
dedicated by Irn Butler.

Palll)eareni were Andrew Butler. 
Wendell BuUcr. Weldon Butler, Du- 

, line Butler, Dallaa Butler, and Jer
ry Johnston,

Flos'cr* were In elianie of Retta 
Jtin McIntosh. Nolft McIntosh, 
Honnah Mae Partner. Marvellne 
Leavitt, EMrls Plcrce. Vernell But
ler. Detty Lou Wlckel. Reto Klrman, 
LaRene Smith ond Mein Miller.

Buhl Police Court 
Gets $57 in Fines

BUHL. June 10-The Bulil city 
police court netted tit in fines ovfr 
the week-end from speeding, im
proper parking and running *fop ■ 
«l«ni.

J. Des Carreau and Marlon H. 
Nipper each paid *15 for upeedlng. 
Paying M fines ea^h for running 
wop «lgns sere Mrs. Lee Hnnkowskl, 
Qlen etroub nnd Marahali Slmw, 
Improper parHlng e»t Stanley F. 
Theobald. Charle.? S. relOman and 
Mrs, Paul Strolberg «  ench. Law
rence Je« paid $3 for having 
Improper tall light.

49 Road Repair
Jobs Under Way

BOISE. June Ifl W  -  There are 
40 repair Jobs underway.at pres* 
ent to Improve Idsho's hlghwoyn. T. 
Matt Hally, director of highways, 
said today,- 

Hally asserted that contracts to
uting more than 13,000,000 have 
been let ’■wltli work In progrew in 
all sections from Boundary county 
In the north to Bear Uke county on 
the Utah border,- 

•'But there'# a lot more to come,"

Hally continued. •'Before the year 
ends Uie state will have another 
$5,000,000 out In contracts lor rood 
work."

The more Important federal proj
ect* Include repairing U, S. 30 near 
Bliss: U. S, No, 30 between Bllaa and 
Wendell.

Umphenour Infant 
Passes at Gooding

• OOODINQ. June 19 — Harry 
Jnmea Umphcnonr, seven-week-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus.nell V. Um- 
phenoiir, died Monday evening, at

Tlie boy was bom April 37. •...
Services will be held at 1 p. m. 

Thursday at the Thompson chapel 
with the Rev. Horace H. SnWer, 
Twin Palls Assembly of.Ood pastor, 
otflclatlng. Burial will be in Elm- 
wood cemetery.

Estate Petition -
Louis-T, Sclilffgcn petitioned In 

probate .court Tue.^dny to determine 
the separate natnjre of real property

belonging to the late Martha J. 
Behlffgen. who died June I. She 
wa* the widow of the late JoMph 
W. ShUfgen, who died Feb. IB, tJJO.

Tlie property Includes a lot at 
Fourth avenue east and' “nUrd 
•treet.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey set 
the hearing for 10 •. m. June 20. 
The petitioner's attorney la A, 3. 
Myera.

Nurse Injured

(eneral hospital. U «pend!nc her Tâ  
cation at the home of her pannU. 
Mr. and Mr». Henry Sleren.

MUa Sleren reeently fraeturri '• 
vertebra In an accident two and 
one-half mUe* north of Curry when 
the car In which she was riding 
bounced as it went, over a euWert

HAflXY CLUB OPENS 
HAILEY, June 18—Slere' Bohay. 

manager, announces the opening of 
Uie Swede^s club one mile north 
of Hailey on highway 93. The club 
was cloAed In 1042 and has been 
renovated.

HBV; EtVKOtDS SPEAKS 
KIUBERLT, Jime tS—Tbe R«t. 

H. 0. Remoldi,T»ln Falls, presided 
In the Christian church pulpit In 
Kimberly, Sunday, tie delivered an 
address on “Pather’s Day.--

Landscaping

i A. L. Pau l
landsmpe  arch itec t

Phone 1095-M

G E T  YOU, FARM 10AN3

J . E. WHITE
For new low rate* and terni 

IM Main East Phoat MTV ^ n  E n g e l e n s

____  ONLY
WHITE P U M IC E  RO CK

VO LCO  
M L O C K S

Approved by

U N D E RW R IT E RS  
•  '

LOWES 1N80KANCE KATES

SHORTS
TO CATCH THE SUN

Truly California inspired by Ivjrct cif 
Cniifornin, Really aun-catcher,-< in vivid 
vellows, greens, nnvys nnd browns, or 
black a n d  white. Washable Riitjardinu.s, 

t ie rs  nnd linen.*).

Follow the popular fashion trend for aummor 
'46 . . . wear California play clothcfl. W e've a 
Kmart collection, casual, colorful for all stim- 
mur sun-fun.

SHORTIES

$2.98 .0 
$4.98

OVER EVERYTHING

$19 .80 .0  

$39.50

Shorties are fashion-fresli, comfoMable, rinht 
over everything. All wools in pretty pastels, 

whites nnd blacks in ftceccH, suede."!. broHcl- 
clothfl and shetlaiid.s. Clover and .■lo flatter
ing in belted or boxy Rtyles.

PLAY SUITS
Fashion-wise youngslera will w a n t  
these care-free p laysu its in th e  
popular wrinkle shedding seer- 
pttcker that wa.shos o u t  so easily. 
Jn sizes 7 to M,

$ 5 . 9 0

Ladies Cool, Versatile

PLAY SUITS
Catch all ihe sun and the bwze In Uie-e 
clever piny m.IU, then In a IslnkltnR slip 
•jn the skirt and you're rendy for tlin 

reet. Bright color*, checks 
jy-to-cnre-for sceriuckcr.

F O R  W ORK on PLA Y— I.ADIES'

SLACKS

CHILDREN’S

SLACKS
These are in durable a n d  casy-lo- 
care-for rayons, araiacs and l ig h t  
denims in a host of colors. T hey  

will spend the sum mer in these 
and love 'cm.

$ 4 . 9 8 , 0  $ 5 . 9 0

CHILDRENS COTTON DRESSES

$ 1 . 8 5  to 

$ 4 . 3 0

Prclly, exciting, g ay  colored little cotton frocks 
to keep th e  sandbox Bet cool and dressed up all 
summer long. Select from  prints, acersuckers or 
twiilfl. S izes are 3 to  14.

Perfect for vacationing or at work 
around tlie homo or garden. Select 
from durable light denims or wool 
flannel and other cool materials. 
WeVe all sizes.

$ 2 - 9 8  . < . $ 5 . 9 0

Ideal for Sports 
Ladles’

SLACK SUITS
Here are eye-catching styles in alack 

suits selected fo r comfort and good 

looks. S ho rt sleeve styles in soft, pastel 

colors, prettiest partners to take wher

ever you go.

Sizes—

10 to 18

Just Received 
Perky New ^

SHOWN IN OUR BIG, SECOND FLOOR 

READY-TO-WEAR SALON

$ 8 . 9 5

$ 1 4 . 7 5

A grand lelectlon at 
cute t«ms, attractive 
brims and sophisticated

$ 5 . 9 0

. ?


